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THE I\ORMAL NEWS. 
JUSTICE ! JUSTICE ! ! 
• =. 
.l t1st i<'<' ,r <' ,ra11t. 
.J 11stil'O \\' I' �lust I f :1 \'<,, 
.J11stieP \\� ( \ 0Pt !l t 
WATERMAN'S 
= = Class Photographer, = = 
• . = 
124 CONGRESS ST., '94, '95, '96. 
Y PSI LANT'I, MICH. 
c;�o. ]. i?r�stol\, 
Choi,c Cut Flowers at 
2011 ('() Y(J]{ RM; .\'l'H EE7'. 
·'"· , rxro:1· u1.ocu:. 
Norton's GreeQhouse, 
REPAIRING. CLEANING. PRESSING. LOWELL SiREET. 
..................................................... I····················································· 
Fine Stationery. First National Bank. 
The Writing Tahleb and F111e llox Papers D. L. Q1111", 
handled by t,s are not surpassed by any line in l'rl'sidcul. 
the city. \Ve carry and make a specialty of 
only high grade fine paper 111 colors and white. i Capital, 
\\'c can furnish you anything in the Jewelry line. I Surplus, 
1\iarn1 Clocks, warranted, at $I each 
C. E. K1xc:, (i1w. C'. 311,1>1.1-:,·. 
\'i<·l' Pn·�itlcnt. ('a�liit•r. 
$75,000.00 
$74,000.00 
In!Prc-1 pai,l 01  ('nlilil'ail', nf !),,,""ii 
W. s. Carpenter & Co., <lflit-e 111111r,-!1,1.111.to�p.m. 
Karpenter's Korner, 102 Congress St. No. I2I Congress Street. 
TIIE I\UI01AL NEWS. 
LIVER\', FEED & SALE Sl'ABLE 
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE. 
IA'•f'Ce //,1r:k 1111(/ Trtu,k ,iJ',/(']'.'i 11l lfu,rki1ur, l{()lf.,e. or Tffrphrn1e No. i.j_ 
l',1.,." "!11'1' rrncl JJ !/!/"fl" :!51'. CJ·rl, p,·,,,,,,,,t,11 ot/1'11de1l f,, niuht ur d".lf 
YPSl:...,AN1I, MICHIGAN. 
Beall, Comstock & Co. 
Retaikrs of Strictly 11 igh-Cracle 
and Reliable 
DR�?" GCCDS_ 
J)JU,;ss (/· ,QDS (fl//' Sj)l'('l<il/!f. 
0,1r .lfu/11)--!Je.,t fl""""· /,,tu.,t 111·frt., 
\JvOQI)_ 
Tabor & Daschner, 
can supply you with Hard and 
Soft \Vood �t Lo"' Prices. 
009 Ellis St. 
J,e,tve OrJrr., ui J(i,f & .Jlc,ume'l',. 
'�ebster's 
International 
Dictionary 
Tlie One Great Standard Authority, 
So writes Hon. D. J. Brewer, J usticc u. S. Supreme Comt. 
Successor of the 
"Unabridged." 
The Standard 
of the U. S. Gov't Printing 
Office, the U. S. Supreme 
Court, all the State Supreme 
Cou11s, and of nearly all the 
Schoolbooks. 
Warmly 
Collllllended 
by College Presidents, State 
Superintendents of Schools, 
and other Educators almost 
without number. ' 
It is easy to find the word wanted. 
It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation. 
It is easy to trace the growth of o word. 
It is easy to learn ,vhat n word means. 
Wiiliam R. Harper, Ph.D., D.D., President 
U11iversity of Chicago, says : -A copy of Wcb­
stcr'::J lnter1iatlonal Dictionary alwn.ys lies on rny table 
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{is }il6o8.;1��fi;\°y n•li•1lJlC nnd ftill of just tflc information one wishes to sccurc.-.lpril 7, 1800. --- - -
...,,-specimen pages sent ou application to 
G. & C. l rERRIAll'f CO., Publishers, 
Springfield, Jlfass., U.S.A. 
60<>0<><:><:>-<><:>e>-0-0-C>-0-0<>00<>0<><:xJ-o<:>C>-O-<;X)<J 
M. J. LEW-IS & CO 
C:ury a full line of 
G =800=:EJRIES_ 
17 HU RON S1REE1, Y PSI LA NT!, M ICt-1. 
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CMAS. E. KD,'C-.. jOll:'l G. LA)lll. I Foot Ball Supplies = = = 
Charles 
King 
& Co., 
I 
Everything for the Player-Jackets, Shoes, 
Stockings, Jerseys, Shin Guards, etc. Spald­
ing's Official Intercollegiate Foot Ball, offi­
cially adopted by the Intercollegiate Associ­
ation. Complete Catalogue Fall and Winter 
Sports Free. "The Name the Guarantee." 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia. 
1····················································· 
Grocers. c. s. �M1T1
-1. 
Dealers in Portland and Louisville Cement, 
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair. 
East Side Meat rlarket 
. ugar Cured Hams and Bacon a Specialty. 
\1./e always please ladies who keep boarders, as our 
prices are as low as the lowest. 
"f p)sil@l"l�i, Mi@R. I 
..................................................... I ....... :��� .. ���� .. �:����.�.�:��-�:�� ...... . 
m!tc�,vE P�.!�T� v�:V.o,; i.M.1cHIGAN GENT� 
That is the kind We Do; 
That is the kind THAT PAYS. 
Some thing are clea,1: rtt any price; Inf'erioi· Printing is I 
one of them. Goocl work co.;ts no ino1·e if you kn·•w I 
whe1'e to go. When vou. want the beNt for you,r money, 
wll on 01· aclclres, 
123 Congress St. 
The E. H. Greene 
Printing Co. 
Gents, We Are In It. 
Suits made to measure $10,, 12, ;$15 to S::18. 
Swell Goods and Lowest Prices. 
No one can "Touch Us" on Underwear, 
Shirts, Socks, Gloves, etc. 
Everything bought direct from the manu­
facturer, and no middle man's profit. 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
"Tl1e Niagara Falls Route." 
BETWEE:s! 
CHICAGO, DETROIT and TOLEDO, 
A�D 
BUFFALO, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK, 
BOSTON and the EAST, 
(Pne�ing directly IJy and in fnll view of Ningaro Fall£-), 
A)-0 TO 
MACKINAW and NORTHERN MICHIGAN. 
H1111ni11g through curs withont fhnnce. 
A :iU:U.JllC R. NOTE BO()J..", de.1criptice 1f the Easter,, 
R11sort.1 llllll Tuuri,t8· Pui1tls ,f h,tc1·e,t h11nd.�omel,11 
i/.lu.,t?'oteli, will '1e .1enl 01< ,1p71limti1111. 
R.OR'1' fl/JLIJiJn, 
(:p11'l S11peri11tende11t1 
De1roir1 )lich. 
n. 11". HUGG J,t,;S, 
(;pn"I 1'11�,:,i·r ancl Ticket Aet 1 
('liitttgo, Ill 
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MORFORD & HYZER, 
Dru gs, 
SOUTH SIDE CONGRESS STREET. 
- P hotographer, -
LADIES OF TI-IE NORMAL-
Call at your first opportuni ty and see a fine 
stock of Mi l l inery Goods at 
Mrs. Curtis' Mi l l inery Parlors, 
210 CONGRESS STREET. 
�Latest Styles from New York week ly. 
THE MEASURE 
of cbeapness is not bow l i ttle you 
have paid,  but what you bo,ye got. 
ten-bow much of quality and how 
much of quant ity. Our prices arc 
low for tbe qual i ty .  
DA. VIS &: 00., Depot. 
JAMES NEAR, 
Students' Wood Yard I 
Four foot and Stove Lengths. 
Listings at 8 cents per bunch. 
,ft_RTISTIO POSING A.ND LIGII1'ING AND KERO e E N E.  AN D GASOLI N E.  
SUPERIOR Fl NISH. Prices to snit the times. 
15 E. Washington St., ANN A RBOR. 
A Business Opportunity 
doesn't always mean a chance to 
get work. I t's a busi ness oppor­
tunity to h ave a chance to save 
money on every piece of furniture 
you buy. We give you that 
chance at this store. 
WALLACE & CLARKE, 
,-; Un·ion Rlocli· . 
A bunch of kindl ings given away free with each cord 
of wood sold. 
�o. 1 1 6 :S::a.milto:r:i.. Strest-
CLARK & HOUSE, 
Dealers in 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
18 CROSS STRJJJET, DEPOT. 
DENSMORE & FELL, 
GLOTHIE�S. 
AT T H E OORN E.R. 
VACATION IS OVER_------
and we are glad to welcome the Students bac k.  Thank ing our  many friends among 
you for the l iberal patronage e xtended 
TH £ F R U IT H O U S E 
last year, and assuring you that with better facil it ies than ever before to take care of 
your orders, we expect to l a rgely increase our trade, and welcome man y new among 
the old fri ends .  
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T rf E  PR_OVI D E N T  L lfE A N D  TF{UST CO. , 
Assets, December 3 1 st, 1895, - - $29,476,403 47 I Surplus to Pol i  Holders, - - $3,679.603 05 
P H I L A D E L P H I A ,  P7 
Liabi 1 1t1es, - - - - 25 796,800-42 I nsurance 111 f e, - - $ 1 08,822 , 534 co 
H as $ 1 .1 5 o[ Assets f0r every ;f, 1 .00 of L, il1ty. 
Theie  is no other foi m of investment, for ,·oti ng men and worn , or any one earning a salary, which 
will yield a better rate of interest u pon the investment, and at the same time co111bine so many advantages, 
as an Endowment I nsurance Polic y ;  this is the testimony of the best and most conservative business men. 
I n  looking toward such an investment, two points are of the greatest i 1 1 1 portance : i st, the strength of the 
company, 2nd, the lowest cost ; in both the e points the Provident Life and Trust Co. is unequaled. Lowest 
Expense and Dea//; Rate (If any ComjJa11y. For information call upon or address, 
J E N N I N G S  & C O O K ,  General  Agents ,  H I RAn W. M I LLER,  Special Agent, 
Suite Z2 1 H o m e  B a n k  Bui ld ing,  Detroit ,  M i c h .  -XJ?.SIL.A.�TI, :NCIC:E:_ 
A L, L,  K INDS OF �����i���� 
COAL and WOOD t t; 'fo���::�:�tt: i�:1:!I� f 
� Fred Coe, the Printer. 
� iE L, E P HONE 1 6. 
guarantee that it was p romptly c lel ivered ; 
Thompson's, Depot. 
� 
This is a guarantee of a n ice, clean job ; a 
a guarantee that it was done for a reason - ,(A 
� 
able price. Is this 
:
he service YOU want ? � 
��������� 
m WEI�LS & FISK, m 
GRO C ERS_ 
First Class Goods a,ncl L1Jw P,·ices Onr .Motto. CL UB P�I TRONA OH SOLIC'JTAD. 
123 Congress St. ,  Ypsilanti ,  Mich . 
F�ANKLt� I .  CARPENTER, 
.l 24 CO�GRESS STB:EET, 
• • • Students ' :---- - ---
\: Oi l  Stoves and 
� 
�: ___ __ _ _  . 
-.;-J,· 't Oil  Heaters • •------ - -• • • • a Specialty . 
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnshings . 
A FT LL L , N E  OP' 
GA RLAND STO VES, PA RIS RANGES, 
GA RLAND STEEL RANGES. 
11 w i l l  pay you to ca. I I  und 8ee " hllt inducement� I ha\'e 10 ofT�r . 
FREDERIC H . PEASE, Director of the Conservatory 
of Music. 
T H E  N 0 1{ MAL NEWS. 
to  them. The O ctober n umber of Demorest m a\ School,  the Wash ing ton School m C h icago, 
conta ins  an  art ic le  descr ib ing baske t  ball as  and the Norma l  Sch ool a t  B loomington. 
p layed a t  S m i th College. \Ve th ink  students We take the  fol lowing fro m  a somewhat ful l  
would also b e  i nterested i n  t h e  art i c l e  i n  t h e  rev iew o l  Beman a n cJ  Sm i th ' s  n e w  G eometry  by 
N ovember n um ber of the  Cen tu ry descr ibing the  Prof. D r. Guenther ,  of the  Royal  Poly tech n ic  
Olympic  games h eld  a t  A thens l ast  Apri l .  I t  ·i s School o f  M un ich ,  Bavari a :  
a very fu l l  a n d  i n teresting descr ip t ion ,  i l l u strated Al though textbooks  i n  foreign languages can inter­
by A.  Castaigne and wri tten by Baron Pierre De est us on ly ind i rec t l y  since we  cannot use them i n  
Coubert i n ,  w h o  i s  n o w  pres ident o f  t h e  1 n ter- our  c lasses, i t  is neverthdess advisable to notice such 
works as are rea l l y  valuable product ions and point  
na t ional  Commi ttee o n  ath let ic  sports .  out  new paths. To this c l ass of  books belongs the =========-====-:==========-=- work of the two American mathema ticians, wh ich ,  
·p _ Q � Cl) Q according to European ideas, is gotten up in an u n-wO-t-0./'v� O,,V\IQ,; -.Jl./\,��V\.,0.,\/;:,_ usua l l y  e legant s ty le .  1ot that i ts method is essen­
t ia l l y  d i fferent  from that of the majority of  our own 
FA CULTY NOT ES. schoolbooks ,  bu t  t he  subject is developed in a re-
markab l y  c l ear and l uc id  manner, and the numerous 
Sunday, N ov.8,  Prof. F. A .  Barbour occupied figu res are so neat  and we l l  su i ted to the purpose 
the Congregat ional pu lp i t  i n_ Ann  Arbor. that we easi l y  imagi ne the pleasure a teacher o f  the 
M iss Ada V. H arr is  h as assi stecl ,  d ur ing the Ang lo-Saxon race must take i n  i nstruct ing with such 
m onth ,  i n  conduct ing i ns t i tu tes at Paw Paw and a guide . . . .  As to Sol id Geometry, we must say that 
B ad Axe. we know of no other book in which sk i l l fu l  deduction 
Oct .  23, Prof.  Barbour add ressed the cr i t i c s  
and  p ract i ce  teachers o n  the subject  of  "Teac h ­
ing  L i terature".  
Miss  Abbie Roe h as been appoin tee\ c r i t i c  
teacher i n  the  fi fth and  s ix th  grades. 
Oct. 30, Prof. C leary gave a talk on "Penman­
ship" i l l ustrated by the  work of  several pup i l s  
from the grade . 
Prof McFarlane attenJec \  a teachers ra l ly  a t  
Bae\ Axe, Oct.  3 1 .  
i'.i ov .  6,  Prof. S trong spoke to the  c r i t i c  and 
pract ice teachers concern i ng "Science Teac h ­
i n g "  He i s  to  speak father o n  t h i s  subject  a t  
som e  fu ture t i me.  
Nov.  9 ,  M i ss Stowe spoke to the  pract ice 
is so effectua l l y  aided b y  the accompanying drawings;  
the pract ical sense of the Americans has here won a 
tr iumph which ive do not begrudge them. For th is  
reason the book is espec ia l l y  wel l  adapted for se l f­
instruction, and no co l leag-ue of m ine on this side of  
the ocean w i l l  have cause for  regret i f  he occasion­
a l l y  borrows from Beman -Smith some figures for 
use i n  his own c l asses. 
NOTES.  
l:VIyrta Caul , '96,  v i si ted o ld  fr iemls  Oct .  30  and 
3 r .  She i s  t each i ng in the k indergarten depart­
ment a t  D elray.  
F. E .  Wi lcox , '94, Pr inc ipa l  of  the  C l i n ton 
schools, bro ught  his teaching corps en  masse for 
a v i � i t i ng day at the Normal  Nov .  6 .  
- - :M iss Abbie Lockard 's  many  f
r iends h ave been 
teachers concern ing " K i ndergartens and thei r greatly saddened by the news of  her moth er's 
work . "  death.  M rs . Lockard hac l  c o m e  to t h i s  c i ty i n -
We read i n  an  exchange that  D r .  Boone was 
a t  Owosso during the month anr\ gave the stu ­
dents of the h igh school an i n teres t ing ta lk .  
N ov. 13 ,  Prof. Boweo gave the pract ice  teach­
e.r s an ou t l i ne for the work of p h ys ica l  trai n ing 
i n  the grades and gave a ta lk  showing the  pl lr­
pose of the  work . 
M iss Wise ,  who  h as recent ly been v i s i t i ng  
schools i n  order to s tudy the i r  methods o f  p r im­
ary  work ,  as  the  resu l t  o f  her  observat i ons gav e  
t h e  students a talk Wed . ,  Nov.  r r .  ThP. schools 
tend ing to rema in  w i th h er daughter dur ing h e r  
attendance a t  the Normal ,  b l ! t  w a s  t a h e n  i l l  very 
suddenly October 2 8 .  1 n  t h i s  sad be1 eavem ent ,  
M i ss I .ockard i s  assured o f  the s i ncere sy mpathy 
o f  her fel low-s tudents .  
The young men who  so s 1 1ccessfu l l y sang t h e  
German songs o n  th.e occasi· on  o f  Prof. Pease' s  
lecture at S t .  Luke's  �hmch -ho1 1 se,  Oct. 9 ,  l1 ave 
s ince enjoyed (?) the roasts of  other s t udents 
owing to the i r  h av ing rece ived special t i ckets en ­
t i l l i ng  them to a s tand ing posi t ion i n  the to i let 
v i s i ted were the pract ice  school  con1 1ected w i th room d uring the t i m e  o f  the  l e c t nr e .  Fu rther 
the Ch i :ago U n i versi ty, the Cook County  Nor- comm ents are l lnnecessary .  
, 
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The organ i z a t i on  k n own as t l 1e " P
.
ease  Mus ica l  
Art C lub"  las t  year ,  h as l ate ly reorgani zed w i th  
a m em bersh ip  of  s i xteen,  and  w i l l  hereafter be 
k n ow n  as the  Normal  G lee Club .  Prof. Gare is ­
sen has been unan i m ous ly  e lected pres ident  and 
mus ical d i rec tor, and the  c lub h as enthus iast ic ­
a l ly  en tered upon i ts work.  
Thero n  Langford,  '93 ,  v i s i ted the Normal  re­
cen t ly .  
M i ss Kopp, '95 , wh o i s  teach ing  a t  Mt .  C lem­
ens ,  v i s i ted the N ormal  recent ly .  
Oct .  I S ,  M i ss Jen n i e  Wh i te went  to G rand 
Rapids to attend  the fu neral of  a · cousi n.  
Edwin A. B lakeslee,  '86,  was e lected State 
Senator from the seventh d i  t r ic t .  
Oak land county  N o rm a l i tes are organ i z ing a 
soc ial c lub .  
M i sses J enn i e  and M artha M acArthu r, who 
were ca l led home by the i l lness and death o f  
th ei r  m other, h ave returnee!  to  schoo l .  
M i ss Jenks,  ' 94 ,  who i s  now attend ing the  U.  
of  M . ,  v i s i ted the  Normal l as t  m on th . 
M rs. L. A. DeW i tt ,  '86,  h as been appo i n ted 
demonstrator of  anatomy before the gi rls '  sect i o n  
of  t h e  U.  o f  M .  med ical department. 
The G radu ate C lub met  Oct .  1 6, and elected 
the fo l lowing officers : 
P resi dent-Fred Lewis I ngraham, '96. 
Scribe--L .  Ze l l a  Starks, '96. 
Steward--Gertrude E. V.'oodard ,  '89 and '92. 
E xecutive Committee-£. P. Goodrich.  '94 ; Frances 
Tripp, '96 ; M yrtle U pton , '88; Harry Farmer, '95 . 
M i ss Cl ara L. Clark ,  who had returned to h e r  
l 10 '11 e i n  N ew York o n  acco u n t  o f  i l lness,  spent a 
few clays  w i th Ypsi lan t i  fr i ends on her  way back 
to Oshkosh.  
M iss Lois  M adfallOn o f  Ann Arbor v i s i ted 
lVl is s  Pearce l ast mon th .  
M i ss W i n n i e  Robinson form erly o f  the Trai n­
ing School ,  now of the U.  of  M . ,  spent a Sunday 
w i th  M i ss Vlal ton recen t ly .  
Freel Church i l l ,  ' 95 ,  now i n  t he  l i terar.y depart­
m ent ,  U. o f  M., occas iona l ly  v i s i t s  the Normal .  
Th e fol lowing i s  suffic ient  proof that  the Adr i ­
an schools  a-re flour ish i n g  under the care o f  
Prof. Stratton B rooks,  ' 9 2 : " T h e  h igh school 
starts off ' boom i ng, '-2 00 studen ts, 40 sen iors, 
a v igorous ath le t i c  associ a t ion ,  a good foot I.Ja i l  
team,  a cho i r  of 1 2 5 vo i ces, 8 teachers, and en­
t h u s iasm enough to go a ro 1 1n c l . " 
Prof. H .  W. M i l ler, now i nterested i n  the  l i fe 
i nsurance bus i ness, as h i s  advert i sement  i n  The 
N ews shows, was a t  the  Normal  during  N ov .  H e  
i n tends t o  make h i s  home i n  Detro i t .  
The State Nor.m a! h as j us t  recei ved ,ome val ­
uable spec i mens for the n atura l  sc ience depart­
ment from Corea. These spec i mens were pre­
p ared and  p resen ted to the school by Prof. J . M .  
B .  S i l l ,  U n i ted S tates M in i s ter t o  Corea. Among 
them are two leopard sk ins ,  a large one and a 
smal l  one,  the skeleton of a l eopard, and a Core­
an badger sk i n .  
The m other o f  Mrs.  Fann i e  Cheever B urton,  
who has been ser ious ly i l l , i s  much better. 
The effort to form a social organ i za t ion  o f  all 
former N ormal students who are now attend ing 
the  U .  of  M .  res1 1 l tecl in  the format ion o f  the  
Normal G raduate C l u b  o f  the. U .  of  M .  H .  0 .  
Severance, ' 9 1 ,  was elected president  a n d  Grcae 
Ot is  secretary. A look -ou t  comm i ttee was ap­
po in ted cons ist ing of H .  S.  Vo"orhees, '92 ,  Theron 
Langford, '93 ,  Rupert Hol land,  ' 93 ,  and E .  P .  
G oodr ich,  '94.  
A few clays before e lect ion R .  H. Van B uren ,  
i n  company w i t h  H o n .  B .  E .  Andrews, adressed 
the people on pol i t i cal i ssnes, a t  Florence and 
other po ints.  
M .  C .  Potter, A lb ion ,  '95 , who is attend ing  t h e  
N ormal ,  m a d e  a v i s i t  to  A lb ion  the  past month .  
M i ss M aggie Knapp ,  o f  the Conservatory, h as 
gone to her  home i n  Adri an to accept  a pos i t i on 
i n  the publ i c  schools.  
.M iss Dawson, a student at  the N ormal in ' 8 1 ,  
'83 and '86, teaches a t  W i l l i s. 
J .  E. C l arke o f  '94 i s  push ing  to the  fron t  
rap id ly .  I n  Shelby,  where h e  i s  Super intendent ,  
an i ncrease of  salary bespeaks the  m i n d  of  the  
B oard, and h i s  being president of a very  strong 
C hatauqua c i rc le  shows h is  i n fluence is  no t  con­
fined to the rchoo l  roo m .  We a lso learn w i th 
pl easure that h e  has been e lec ted pres ident  of  
the  Oceana Co . Teachers and Patrons Associa­
t i on .  
M i ss G race G eorge l 1 a s  recovered from the  
ef
f
ects of a sprn inecl ank le  and  returned to her  
schoo l  at J ackson . 
A m ong the  a l u m n i  and former students  who 
have  returned to the Normal for furt l1er  work are 
IV f i sses Bertha B uel l ,  Esther Pomeroy, Acbh 
P rt i clden,  I d a  M acklem,  N el l i e  A ldr i ch ,  Bertha 
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H olmes,  M essrs. N icholas Knooihuisen, Louis 
Mi lner. 
\Ve understand the writers of the Christmas 
stories and poems have been elected by the d i f­
ferent societies. We would remind them that i t  
i s  necessary that the artic les should b e  in  the 
hands of tee j udges by Dec.  1 .  The Adelphic  
Society elected Miss  Perkey to write the poem 
and M r. Bowen to wr i te  the  story. The other 
societies h ave  not been heard from .  
The  Mich igan State Kindergartner's Associa­
ti0n, which was organized at Saginaw l ast year, 
will hold its second annual meeting at the Ypsi ­
lanti State Normal School ,  Nov. 28  and 29 .  
M iss H ofor of Chicago wi l l  g ive  an address, and 
papers wi l l  be read by M rs. Irma Jones of Lan­
sing, M iss Mi l ler of Detroit, M rs. Pl um of  Alma 
Coll ege, M iss Sherwood of Saginaw and others. 
All  in terested in kindergarten work are cord ial l y  
invited to  be present. 
The "Christmas M arket" mentioned in our  
last i ssue took place Friday, Nov. 20. The fin­
ancial  resu1t i s  not k nowh as yet, but the proceeds 
are to be used to buy pictures for the rooms i n  
t h e  new Train ing School. 
A class in  cryptogamic botany has been for m ­
e d  for students w h o  have asked for further work 
in botany. 
The H i l lsdale Leader speaks thus  appreciative­
ly of one of our Normal graduates·: 
M iss Effie Sands, a graduate from the three years' 
kindergarten course at the Normal, has been engaged 
to teach in the primary department at the central 
building in this city. It has  long been desired to 
have a trained Normal teacher on the force, and Miss 
Sands comes fresh from the training of the Normal 
School, backed up by her experience in  graded 
school work. The Board deem it fortunate for the 
H i l lsdale schools to have secured her services. 
The Union City schools, of which H .  E. John­
son, '94, is superintendent, took the first prize 
for school exhibits at the Branch county fair .  
Nov.  7 ,  the Seniors met and elected the fol­
lowing class officers : 
. President--Frank E. El lsworth. 
Vice-President--Florence \Varner. 
Secretary--Helen Tuttle. 
Treasurer--DeW itt R ichardson. 
E xecutive Committee -Alice j ohnson, L i l l ian 
Downing, R .  D.  Calkins. 
The qth Michigan regiment, to which the 
N ormal company belonged, held a re-union at 
Jackson last month. Prof. Austin George was 
one of the speakers at a banquet given at the 
home of Gen. Withington. 
:vluch to the enjoyment of the class in Ameri ­
can Literature, two fine portraits of Longfellow 
and Emerson h ave made their appearance i n  
Prof. Barbour's recitation room.  They were pre ­
sented by Rev. M r. B radshaw, pastor o f  the 
Congregational church at  Ann Arbor. 
M arried,  Sept. 2 4th , at Norval, M iss El len 
Lowry to Rev. H um ph rey Flemm ing. Thei r 
home wi l l  be at Erie,  M ich.  The bride was a 
member of the Normal  class o f  '95 .  
Oct. 20,  occurred the m arriage o f  Miss Delia 
Cook of Allegan and Mr. Fred S. Lamb of  Cad­
il lac. B oth were wel l -known Normal graduates. 
The Normal  class of '93 i s  well represented at 
the U. of M .  this year. Among the mem bers i n  
the l i terary department are Derk M .  Stegenga, 
Tinnie L. -:'hompson, Frank E. Creasy, Theron 
Langford, Marna Ruth Osband, Mi lo  J .  Sweet, 
J .  Stuart Lathers, Rush Banks, Paul Cowgill and 
Ralph Dean, and in  the law department Rupert 
H olland and Fred W. Green. 
SOCI ETY NOT ES.  
O n  Saturday evening, Oct.  2 4, the Olympics 
were hospitably entertained by Miss Saunders at  
her  home on Summit  street. 
The Olympics have been holding a series o f  
special programs which were-the Columbian, 
the Memorial (in commemoration of the lately 
deceased H arriet B eecher Stowe), the American 
Statesman, and the Bryant program.  Repre­
sentative topics discussed in  the above program s  
are a s  fol lows: i n  the fi rst program , Growth o f  
O u r  Nation ;  in  the second, The Si lent  Force of 
the Emanci pition;  i n  the third , Relation of 
Statesmen to their Country ; and in the fourth , 
B ryant's M any Sided N ature. 
A H al lowe'en program given in the Crescent 
society, October 30, attracted considerable at­
tention, and was thoroughly enjoyed by a l l .  Not 
less enjoyable was the "Riley" program gi ven 
Nov.  6 .  
On the evening of Oct. 2 1 ,  the ladies of the 
Crescent society tendered a reception to the 
gentlemen in  honor of their  athlet ic  achieve­
ments in  the inter-society sports. Early in  the 
evening, about sixty Crescents assembled i n  thP. 
society room, and after a social reception, retired 
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to the parlors ,)f the Y.  \V . C .  A.  bu i ld ing where / ometry. It i hoped in th is  way to supplement 
a sum ptuo1 1s  banquet had been provided. After the work of those who have had their  geometry 
all had feasted, toasts were p roposed by the in other schools, and to s trengthen the work of 
toastmis tress, M i ss Soults, on "Our  Pres ident ," our  own students .  I t  was appropriate, there­
"The C rescent  Relay Team,"  and "The C rescen t fore that the fi rst paper should be A B rief  R isto­
Base Bal l  Team,"  to which M isses H anna,  Tut- ry ot Mathemat ics, w i th especi a l  reference to 
t ie  and M ann responded . A toast. "The Cres- modern geometry, which was read by M i ss 
cen� G i r l s"  was responded to be several of the G ibbs. At the next meeting, Mr. H arris read a 
Crescen t a th letes, a fter which the company ad- paper on the Parallel Axiom or Playfa i r ' s  Axi­
j ourned .  om.  Th i s  paper n a tural ly d i scussed the i mpos-
O n  Friday even ing, Oct.  1 6, the Atheneum sibi l i ty of the proof to . Eucl id 's twelfth axiom , 
society met  at the home of M r. and M rs. F. M .  and gave the fundamental pr inc ip le  of the ge­
Beall, 2 08 H ami l ton street, and spent the even- o rne try of Lobatchevsky and Bolya i .  The sub­
ing i n  m us ic, games ,  and v i si t ing. Most  excel - j ects of the meetings fo l lowing wi l l  be further 
lent refreshmen ts  were also served, and thanks topics in modern geometry. 
are espec i al ly  due the " M  arth as" who m anaged 
so successf1 1 l ly that  part of the program . The 
object  was to "know oursel ves ' '  and have a good 
social .t ime, and all who were there are unani ­
mous in  say ing the object was accompl i shed. 
The Atheneum society is  now, as heretofore, 
ass iduously . cu l t ivat ing a social and homel ike 
feel i ng among i ts members, but ,  over and above 
all else, it looks to the growth and development 
of the ind iv idual in  l i ternry work.  The work ol 
the society so far th is  year has been guod rather 
than bri l l i an t ;  and the membersh ip ,  with very 
few exceptions, has ev inced an  earnest des i re to 
do his or her part. Real iz ing that 011r society 
should m ake us stronger i n tel lectual ly,  the p ro­
gram commi ttee have w i sely avoided "catch' '  
programs, and jud ic ious ly  i n termingled a l i t t le 
of t he laughable wi th  m 11ch that requ i red c lose 
attent ion and deep thought. We l earn to write 
and del iver well by wr i t ing and del i ver ing, ancl 
we also learn to appreciate s im i lar  efforts on the 
part of o thers. Wi th harmony throughout ,  w i th 
a .  ound financia l  basis ,  and with an ea rnest and 
zealous membersh ip ,  the society is fu l ly  eq ui pped 
and ambi t ious to do yet grander and nobler 
work. 
The M athematical society beg ins  i ts fomth 
year w i t h  good prospects, j udging from the at­
tendance and in terest at  each of the th ree meet­
ings. A t  the fi rst, Dr .  Smith gave a compar ison 
of  the work in  m athemat ics in  Engl ish,  German, 
French and American schools .  The year 's  work 
was well begun,  in enthus iasm and in terest. 
For the subsequent meeti ngs, it i s  the plan to 
S. C. A.  NOTES.  
"Starkweather Day", November 1 1 th ,  was ob­
served by the S .  C .  A .  as  a " Day of Praise".  I t  
\\'as  begun by a sunr ise prayer and praise meet­
ing i n  Conservatory H al l ,  led by Miss Paton. 
During the day flowers were sent to M rs. Stark ­
weather wi th greetings from the S. C. A. ,  thus 
showing her that the g ift we recei ved a year ago 
does not ,  nor ever wi l l ,  lack appreci at ion.  
I t  i s  to be regretted that the day could not 
h ave been celebr�ted in the new bu i ld ing, bu t  
work h a s  been delayed because the o;ders tor 
m ater ia l  could not  be fi l led as soon a s  wanted. 
But i t  i s  hoped that  the bu i ld ing wil l  be ready 
for occupancy some t ime before the hol idays. 
Remarkable has been the growth in i n terest 
along the l i nes of B ible study.  Two years ago 
the fi rst  c lass was formed by a few S. C. A. mem­
bers. From th is  h as grown our  present organ ­
i zat ion of about fifteen c lasses wi th  one hundred 
fifty students enrolled . Two subjects of s tudy 
have  been taken up  th is  year,-Li fe of Christ , 
and Life of Paul w i th lessons on H oly  Spir i t. 
The members of these clas_ses enthus iast ica l ly  
decl are them to be one of the most  hel pfu l  th ings 
connected with the S. C .  A. r\nd they are i n ­
deed proving to be a most po�ent factor i n  the 
deepening of the spir i tu al l i fe of those students 
enrolled. It i s  not yet to late to join one of 
thes;;i classes, and those wish ing to do so, should 
give their names J nd add resses to M iss Ol ive  
M aveety. 
The c lass which was organized last year for 
students i n  Foreign M issions i s  conti nued with 
consider the fu ndamental n�t ions of modern ge - an i nc reased mem bersh ip .  The students consi cl -
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er them selves espec ial ly  fortunate in having se- Luke's Church House by d ifferent members of 
cured M iss M abel Smi th as leader. the facul ty on their recent  trips abroad, was 
A Students Volunteer Band has also been form- given Nov. 8 th ,  by Mr. Frederic H .  Pease. H e  
eel w i th the S .  C .  A .  j1resident a s  leader. spoke princi pally of the m us ic which he  heard i n  
M rs. Starkweather and the Board o f  Directors d i fferent places, some i l l ustrat ions o f  which he  
of the  S. C .  A .  were entertained by Dr .  and M rs .  gave on the  piano. He was  assi s ted by a quar-
Roone at their home on "Starkweather l)ay' ' . tet composed of M rs. Pease, M iss B i rd, M r .  
CONSERVATORY NOT E R .  Ellsworth and M r. Gareissen ;  a l so  by  a chorus 
The number enrolled th is  year i s  equal to that of twenty young men selected from the Normal 
of any previous year and the prospect i s  that i t  choir, who sang a German song which M r. Pease 
w i l l  be exceeded as new names are constantly heard sung at Stu ttgart by a male choru s  of 800 
being added. Remarkable talent h as been shown voices. 
by several of the new pupi ls  and they w i l l  no The second regu lar monthly reci tal by the 
doubt, at the complet ion of the ir  course, rank pupi ls  of the ch i ldren's department was given 
among the best the Conservatory has ever grad- Friday, Nov .  13 ,  before the D i rector. A marked 
uated. i niprovement was not iced during the month . 
M iss Florence Bassett finds i t  necessary, on Th is department  is under the d i rect i_on of M r. 
account  of her  posi t ion i n  the Central Method i s t  Pease, and taught by Miss Loughray. 
church of Detroit, to resign as first soprano of A cou rse of s ix  lectures on M odern Song and 
the Ladi es'  Qartette. M iss Mary Harlow w i l l  Pianoforte Com posers, w i th musical i l l u st rat ions  
take her place.  wi l l  be given in Conservatory H al l ,  on Thurs-
The Glee Club under the d i rect ion of Mr. days, N O\·. 1 9, Pee. 3 and 1 7 ,  Jan. 8 and 2 2 ,  and 
Oscar Oarei ssen h as been fu l ly  organ ized, and Feb.  5 ,  by Messrs. Fel ix  Lamond and Oscar 
w i l l  be known as the Normal G lee Club.  The  G arei ssen, of the Facul ty. Such a course i s  of  
fol lowing officers were  elected : President  and great va lue  to a l l  st 1 1dents and music lovers in  
M usical D i rector, Mr .  G arei ssen ; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mr .  Maybe; Li brarian, M r. Parsons. 
M eetings are held every Tuesday evening i n  
Conservatory Ha l l .  
M iss Knapp h as gone  to Adr ian  to take  charge 
of the mus ic in the Publ ic Schools. 
During the first part of th is  month,  M r. Fel i x  
Lamond of t he  Facul ty gave a series of five  0r·  
gan and pianoforte reci tals i n Lou i sv i l le  aud 
Paducah , Ky. The October number of the Song 
J ournal speaks of Mr. Lamond as being one of 
the very best  o f  the resident pian ists of America ; 
and i t  also J1rophecies that although c i rcum­
stances have  conspi red to keep h im from tak ing 
the place i n  the publ ic esteem to which h is  abi l ­
i t ies ent i t le h i m ,  he  ll' i l l  yet w i n  h i s  way t o  the 
fron t. 
The Wedne;day afternoon reci tals thus far 
h ave been arranged by M r. F. H .  Pease, M rs. F.' 
H .  Pease, Mrs .  H elen Pease, M iss D ick inson , 
M r. Gareissen, M r. Lamond, and M iss Owen.  
The large attendance and the unusua l  apprecia­
t ion of the numbers shows an i ncreasing i n teres t 
i n  the rec i tals .  
The th ird of a series o f  lectures gi,·en at St .  
aid ing their conception of the works of the great 
composers. All i n terested are cord ial ly i nv i ted 
to attend. 
GVMNASlUM NOTES.  
M rs. Burton completed the Physical Examin­
at ion of the women the 4th week. 
Prof. Bowen, being absent mornings, the men's  
classes th is  year are in the afternoon ; two in 
physical tra in ing I ,  and one i n  phys ical  tra in ing 
I I I .  
Classes for women are eigh t i n  number, be ­
g inning classes being arranged for the 2nd ,  3rd 
and 4th hours i n  the morning, a class meeting 
on e i ther s ide the 4th hour and the 8th and 9th 
hour i n  the a fternoon. 
During the hours when Mrs. Burton is conduct­
ing the advanced c la sses, the beginn ing classes 
are in charge of Miss Lickly .  
The total  enrol lmrnt i n  the Gymnasium 1 s  
about 5 50, o f  which nearly 3 5 0  are women. 
The fol)owing students are doing a part of 
their practice teaching i n  the Gymnasi u m :  
M i sses Jordan, l V[ a rra, H arper and Chase and 
M r. Snyder.  
JV[ rs . Burton was ,,absent  from the g ymnas ium 
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the 8th week of school on account of the serious 
illness of her mother. 
HAPPENlNGS. 
Athletic Pluck and Conscience.-Conversa­
tion OYerheard at the delivery rail in the Library. 
Thursday at 5 p. m.: 
K. (with face well covered with handkerchief) 
-"Reserved book, please; Collignon's myth­
ology." 
Librarian.-"What's the trouble? Foot ball?" 
K.-"No. Broke my no5e. Base ball." 
By request not made a part of the Library 
· Notes. 
Young lacty.-"\\lill you have some wild-grapes 
Mr. Welch?'' 
Mr. Welch (taoting of them).-"Why these 
aren't wild grapes; they're elder-berries." 
Instructor.-"Miss M., explain trade win<ls." 
Miss M.-"The sun's rays falling directly at 
the equator make the an lighter and it rises, 
leaving a vacuum. The cold air from the North 
Pole rushes in to fill this vacuum." 
Instructor.-"Which has a tendency to make a 
vacuum." 
Miss M.-"Well, it rushes down t_o fill the 
M. Devereaux, '7 5, was also prominently con­
nected with that work. He is in the real estate 
business ai Mount Pleasant. 
Miss Nellie Quirk, '89, who spent four years 
in the Menominee schools, last year accepted a 
position in Milwaukee. Her work is called 
"connective work", and forms the connecting 
link between the kindergarten and the first grade. 
It is not outlined in the regular school work, and 
the amount to be accomplishe<l is not definitely 
stated, but left to the judgment of the teacher. 
German is required, thirty-five minutes a day. 
Two teachers are emploped in the building 
whose entire work consists in teaching German. 
The principal of the school, whom Miss Quirk 
speaks of as being exceedingly helpful, was edu­
cated in Germany. Work is given in music, 
drawing and nature study. Vertical writing is 
used throughout the building, but is not, as yet 
introduced universally in the city schools. The 
teachers, however, claim that the movement 
is more natural for children, &nd that it is there­
fore more easily learned. 
CLASS OF '92. 
Myrtle Sawyer has kindergarten work at Reed 
City. 
tendency." Miss Sickles is secretary of the State rndustri­
Librarian.-"Catherage Indians? In which U. al school at Adrian. Her mother is superintend-
s. history class was the reference given?" ent of the school. 
Ninth Grader.-"It wasn't in history." Menie Phillips teaches Latin and History in 
L.-"Where then? Give me your reference." thhe High School at Reed City. 
N. G.--"I havn't any; my Latin teacher tol<i CLASS OF '93. 
me to look them up, and their leaders." Matie McFetridge is principal of the Normal 
L. (in despair).-"What is your lesson?" Training School at Adrian. Adrian teachers 
Ninth Grader produces Collar and Daniel's must be high school graduates and take one 
first book in Latin and points to Carthagenians. year's work in teaching in this school. 
Jean 1cDairmid, '87, is teaching at San Ja­
cinto, Cal. 
Flora Miller, '8j, is teaching in the Hancock 
school, Detroit. This is h�r fifth year of work 
in the Detroit schools. 
P. F. Dodds, '76, is now a circuit judge. He 
resides at iVlount Pleasant and was one of the 
workers in establishing the Central Michigan 
State Normal at that place. 
CLASS OF '94. 
Mildred \\'eecl, student at the U. of M. 
Rupert Holland, student at the U. of M. 
CLASS OF '95. 
Orel S. Groner, principal at Manistique. 
Louise Harding, teaching at Wyandotte. 
Jessie L. Parks, tearhing at Iron Mountain. 
Ethel Weed teaches at Centerville. 
Annice L. Richardson, teaching at Ypsilant. 
Helen Costello teaches in the seventh grade 
at RePd City. 
Ada Hemingway, sixth grade at Reed City. 
Jean Godfrey, third grade, Reed City. 
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CLASS OF '96. 
Arlene Cleveland has charge of the first pri­
mary at Boyne Falls. 
Blanche Shaw,· second primary, Reed City. 
Eva Ward, fifth grade, Reed City. 
PHYSICAL LAWS. 
The increased attention given of late years to 
the history of science has made it seem at once 
natural and desirable to state the main results 
of science in terms derived from the original 
memoir, and to stamp this generalized form of 
knowledge with the name of the discoverer. 
This result is called almost indifferently law, or 
principle, or theory, or hypothesis. Systematists 
have endeavored to set metes and bounds to the 
use of these terms and to state the exact sense 
in which each should be used, but such distinc­
tions have not acquired a foothold either in lit­
erary or scientific English. Any fact, special or 
general, may be called a law. As, for instance, 
aminee confidently and yet seriously. He hes­
itates; casts his eyes up; rnns the index finger 
along the side of the nose; and finally raises the 
pen for more mature deliberation. Suddenly, 
with the air of one who has caught a subtle idea 
by the tail, be brings his pen to paper and rc­
peats:-"DaVinci's law! DaVinci's law states"­
Again he hesitates. The idea, like a fifth magni­
tude star, seems to fade away as he gazes upon 
it. He wildly runs his fingers through his hair, 
and-gives it up. 
Without attempting to discuss the pedagogical 
principles involved in such a case as the above, 
the writer w0•.1ld ask whether the time has not 
abou't arrived for the publication of an alphabet­
ical list of physical laws which the wise student 
might carry up his coat slee\·e along with his 
classical "pony", and with this team, harnessed 
abreast, or, perhaps, tandem in difficult places, 
be borne across the Stygian abyss of examination. 
This department, ever on the alert to alleviate 
the miseries of student life, has· prepared such a 
scientific Pegasus, but is delaying its publication 
from the fear that it may prove too bulky for 
safe use. 
it is entirely 11roper to say, "It is a law qf the Below are given a few samples from this work. 
root (ev.en of a particular root ot a particular It will be seen that no attempt has been made to 
tree) to strike downward into the earth''. The state the laws enunciated with fullness or even 
term principle is less often used in a somewhat with accuracy, lrnt simply to give a hint of 
similar sense. When either of these terms is ap- their content. 
plied to a statement, the person so applying it Archimedes' law.-The law of buoyancy. ·Too well 
means to ind;cate that he feels a high degree of knawn to need statement: i.e., almost never known 
c:ertainty of the truth of the statement. Should in a utilizable form. 
he however use the term theory or hypothesis Avogadro's law.-All gases at the same tempera-
ture and pressure have, in equal vol umes, an equal 
he would simply indicate that he doesn't care fo number of molecules. 
go back of the statement:-for the present he is Arrhenius' Jaw.-The ions exist independently and 
willing to grant it, or at least to reason from it, contribute each its own properties to a solution. 
and yet he may be just as certain of its truth as Boyle's law.-Pressure. varies inversely as volume. 
if he had chosen to call it a law. Blagclen·s law.-The freezing point of aqueous so-
Examinations often call for A ·s law or B's law lutions of various substances, below the free
zing 
h 'f I 
point of water, arc proportional to the quantities of 
and so on through the alphabet. A . t one h 1 . 1 . . . It e su Jstance 111 so utJon. alphabet could suffice to denote all these snares Babinet's law.-When light passes through small 
and pitfalls of the examination hour! I apertures if a portion of the aperture be rendered 
A pupil seats himself, with an air of confidence, opaque the illumination will be the same as when the 
for his "final". He gazes with pride at the dis- opaque portion is transparent and the transparent 
play heading which spreads itself all abroad at portion opa.que. 
the top of his huc:re examination sheets. He then . 
Brewster s law.-The tangent of the angle of max-
,., 1mum polanzallon equal, the 111dex of refraction. 
looks at the blackboarcl.-"Sta/e Da Vine1's law Coulomb's law.-For a solid or hollow cvlinder 
and 1l�.
111e Ille property o.f_ liq
.�
1ds up�11 wludt ii de-I every straight line of molecules remains a s�raight 
pends. -"Ah, yes, DaVinct slaw. says the ex- line of unchanged length after torsion. 
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Carnot's law.-H eat cannot of i tse lf  pass from a 
I 
Ptolemy's law.-A particular case of Farmat's law. 
colder to a warmer body. Pfeffer's Jaw.-- Osmotic pressure is independent of 
Charles' law.-Vol u me o f  a gas varies as absolute the nature of the membrane. 
temperatu re. Raoult's Jaw.-The behavior of e lectrolytes in so-
Da Vinci 's law (law of continuity).-The amount of lution is as i f  they were broken up i nto smaller mol­
flow across a l l  sections of a l iquid stream is the same. ecules. O r-In  the ir  aqueous solutions e lectrol y tes 
Or, velocity varies as area of section. are already broken up into their ions. 
Doeppler's law.-A listener approaching or ap- Snel l ' s  law.-The sine of the angle of i ncidence 
proached by a sounding body receives more sound divided by the sine of the angle of refraction i s  con-
waves in a g iven time than i f  at rest. stant for the same media. 
Dalton's law.-ln a mixture of gases the pressure Stokes' law.-Declares the equivalence of emitted 
produced by each component is i ndependent of the and absorbed radiations for any body. 
rest. 
Torricel li 's law.-I f  the "head" in  a tank fi l led with Dalton's law (2) . -The vapor-pressure of a l iquid in 
water is kept constant the velocity of flow wi l l  vary 
course that it can as the square root of the head. 
a gas i s  the same as in a vacuum. 
Fermat's law.- Light takes the 
traverse in  the shortest t ime. Tait's l aw.-The available energy of the universe 
Fick's law.-The quautity of a salt that diffuses tends toward zero. 
through a given area is proportioned to the difference Van ' t  H off's law.-Osmotic pressure is proportion­
between the concentrations of two areas infinite ly  a l  to concentration and varies, for constant volume, 
near each other. as absolute temperature. 
Gay Lussac's law·-The densities of two gases, 
same temperature and pressure, are proportional to 
their molecular masses. (See Avogadro's l aw.)  
Huyghens' law.·-Every point in a wave-front be­
comes a centre of disturbance from which waves are 
propagated forward. 
He lmholtz' law.--The law of the conservation of 
energy. 
H ooke's law.-Ut tensio sic v is .  
H enry's Jaw.-The quantity of a gas dissolved by 
a definite quantity of a l iquid is porportional to the 
pressure. 
Or-A definite quantity of a l iquid dissolves · the 
same volume of a gas at all pressures. 
J urin's law.-The rise of a l iquid in capil lary tubes 
is inversely proportional to the diameter of  the tubes. 
Joule's law.·-The work done by a current is the 
product of the resistance, time and current. 
Kirchhoff's laws.- I n  electricity, two i nteresting 
extensions of Ohm's law. In spectrum analysis-The 
relation between the emissive power and the absorb­
ing power is the same for all bodies at the same tern-
perature. 
LI BRA RY. 
Through the courtesy of  The N ormal News,  
the  s tate col iege exchanges are now o n  file i n  
the  l ibrary, a n  arrangement  long desi red. They 
w i ll be found together in the period ical case. 
In the curren t n u m ber  of  Educat ion,  H i ram 
M. Stanley p ubl ishes what  h e  styles,  "A Cu l ture 
List ," consist ing of one  h u ndred t i tles of  books 
and works of art,  i .  e . ,  paint i ng, scu lp ture, and 
music .  Al l  such l i s ts are at once suggestive and 
als0 l i ir. i ted and a rbi trary. Th i s  one  i s  repre­
sentat ive ,  and n o t  so depress ing to the sp i ri ts as 
the l i s t  of  1 00 books by Lubbock,  (repr in ted i n  
The N ormal  News, March, 1 894) ,  the foreru nn er 
perhaps of a l l  such l i sts, and the cause of the 
su bsequent  i n terest ,  and compi lat ion and cr i t i ­
c i sm i n  th i s  l i ne.  M r. Stanley·s  l i s t  is found  else-
where in this n umber.  
Lenz'  law.-Law of direction of induced current. 
The fol lowing accessions were p laced on the squares ap-Laplace's law.-The law of inverse 
p l ied to a current-el ement and pole. shelves i n  October : 
M ariotte's law.-See Boyle's law . 
Newton's laws.--Of the many laws.of Newton those 
most commonly referred to are the law of gravitation 
and the so-cal led laws tJf motion. Newton's law of 
cooling states that a cool ing body loses an amount of 
heat proportional to the d i fference of temperature be­
tween it and the air. 
Pascal's l aw.-The pressure throughout a weight­
less l iquid is everywhere the same. 
Provost's law.-Good radiotors are good absorbers 
in the same ratio. 
LeConte-Geology, ed. 4. 
H al leck- Psychology. 
H i l l-Psychology. 
McMurry--Methods in history .  
H erbart-A B C of sense perception. 
Morse Life and letters of 0. W.  Ho lmes. 
Brooks-American I ndian. 
Beman and Smith - Geometry. 
2 vo ls. 
Merriman and Woodward - Higher mathematics .  
Bal l - Primer of history of mathematics. 
Ferrel -Tidal researches. 
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U. S.  Treas. Dept.- I nformation on U. S.  bonds. 
on  Nat.  banks, etc .  
U . S.  Bu .  of Ed.-R eport of Commissioner, 1 893-94. 
J\ C U LTU R E  LIST. 
H iram M. Stanley, Lake Forest, I l l .  (Reprinted from 
Education, Nov. ,  1 896. 
1 .  \Vebster-I n ternational dict ionary. 
2.  Bartholomew -- Library atlas. 
3. Chambers' E ncyclopedia, new ed. 
4. Bartlett-Familiar quotations. 
5 .  Shakespeare. 
6. M i l ton. 
7. Tennyson. 
8. R .  Browning-Selections. 
9. Longfellow-Poems. 
1 0. Lowel l-Poems.  
1 1 .  Scudder-ed. American Poems. 
1 2. Palgrave-ecl. Golden treasury.  
1 3 .  Bacon-Essays. 
14.  Carlyle-Sartor R esartus .  
1 5 .  I rving-Sketch book. 
1 6. H olmes-Autocrat of the breakfast-table .  
1 7. Emerson-Essays. 
1 8. Scudder- ed. American prose. 
1 9. Garnett-eel. E nglish prose. 
20. Swift-Gul l iver's travels.  
2 1 .  Defoe-Robinson Crusoe. 
22. Eliot-Adam Bede. 
23.  Dickens-Pickwick papers. 
24. Scot t- I van hoe. 
25 .  · Thackeray-Vanity fair. 
26. Hawthorne- Marble faun. 
27.  Poe-Tales. 
28. Bible.  
29. Bunyan-Pilgrim 's progress. 
30. A' Kempis-Imitation of Christ. 
3 1 .  M arcus Aurel ius-Thoughts. 
32. H omer. Pope tr. 
33. Church ed.-Trial and death of Socrates. 
(Plato.) 
34. Dante. Longfel low t r. 
3;. Goethe. Taylor tr. 
36. M ol iere. Select comedies. 
37. H ugo-Les M iserables. 
38. Cervantes--Don Qu ixote. 
39. Bryce-American Commonwealth. 
40. M cMaster- H istory of Uni ted States. 
4 1 .  Green-Shorter H istory of England. 
42.  Appleton pub.-Picturesque America. 
43. Mahaffy-Pictu res of Greece. 
44. Wey-Rome. 
45 .  Liibke-H istory of Art.  
46. Cooke-New chemistry. 
47 .  Langley- New Astronomy. 
48. Shaler-Story of the Earth. 
49. James-Shorter psychology. 
50. Wal lace-Darwinism.  
5 1 .  Hermes of Olympus.  
52.  V enus of M e los. 
5 3. Niobe. 
54. M ichael  Angelo- �1oses. 
55 .  Day and Night. 
56. Donatel lu-St. George. 
57. Luca del la Robbi a - Singing chi ldren . 
58. Raphael-St. Cecelia. 
59. Madonna cle l la Sedia. 
6o. Leonardo-Last Supper. 
6 1 .  Mona Lisa. 
62. Correggio-St. Catherine .  
63 .  Titian-Christ and tribute money. 
64. Diirer- Knight and Death. 
65 .  Rembrandt-Nightwatch. 
66. R ubens-Garland of flowers. 
67. Van Dyke-Children of Charles I .  
68. Poussin--Arcadia. 
69. Claude-David. 
70. M i l let-Angel us. 
7 1 .  M uri l l o-Christ and St .  John .  
72 .  Ve lasquez-Phil ip I V . 
73. Reynolds-Dorothy. 
74. H ogarth-M arriage a l<1;  mode. 
75 .  Turner-Slave Ship. 
76. Pergolesi-Stabat Mater. 
77. Bach- Passion music.  
78.  Organ fugue, G minor. 
79. Hande l-Messiah. 
So. I srael in Egypt. 
8 1 .  Gluck-- Orpheus. 
82. Hadyn--Creation. 
83. Mozart-Don Giovanni .  
84. Requiem mass. 
85 .  Beethoven-Choral symphony.  
86. Fifth symphony 
87. Schubert-Erl  Konig. 
88. Weber-Freis:ihutz .  
89. I nv i tation to the waltz .  
90. Mendelssohn-El ijah. 
9 1 .  Springtime. 
92. Schumann-Symphony in D flat. 
93. Phantasie Stucke.  
94. Chopin - Fantasie impromptu .  
95 .  Polonaise i n  A flat. 
g6. Liszt-H u ngarian rhapsody ( 1 2 ). 
97. Berloiz-Damnation of Faust .  
98. Meyerbeer- H uguerrots. 
99. Wagner-Lohengrin . . 
100. Der ring des Nibelunger. 
... , 
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M IC H I GAN STATE TEAC HERS '  ASSOC I A­
T I O N. 
Forty-Sixth Annual  M eeting of th€' M ichigan State 
Teachers' Assoc iation, to be held at Lansing, 
December 28, 29 and 30, 1 896. 
OFF!CE H.S. 
Prof. C .  0. H oyt, Ypsi lant i ,  President. 
Supt. E .  L .  Briggs, Coldwater, 1 s t  Vice-President. 
Supt. J. R .  Stewart, Bay C i ty, 2d  Vice-President. 
Supt. J. D.  Schi l lers, N i les, Secretary. 
Prin J. vV Kennedy, Detroit, Rai lroad Secretary. 
Supt. H. C.  B lodgett, Ludington, Treasurer, 
Executive Commi' ttee. 
1 893-6. 
Dr. B. A. H insdale, Ann Arbor. 
M iss F lorence Fox,  Lansing. 
Prin. W.  H. E l l i s, Detroit. 
1 894-7. 
Dr R. G. Boone, Ypsilanti. 
H on .  H. R. Pattengi l l ,  Lansing. 
Commissioner E .  P. C larke, St. Joseph. 
1 895-8. 
Supt. G. W.  Walker, Adrian. 
Prof. Delos Fa l l ,  Albion . 
M i ss F lora Beadle, H astings. 
P R O G R A M .  
Monday Afternoon, Dec .  28 ,  2 o'clock. 
Representative Hal l .  
Opening E x ercises. 
President's Address -Prof. C.  0.  Hoyt,  Ypsilanti .  
Child Study Round Table, conducted by Supt. W .  
J . M c Kone, M ason. 
Monday Evening, 7 :30 o'clock. 
Address-Dr. Arnold Tompkins, l l l inois Universi ­
ty . 
Tuesday Morning, 8 :30 o'clock . 
Opening Exercises. 
Paper, "Nature Study in the Rural Schools," M iss 
Anna A. Schryver, Ypsi lant i .  
D iscussion. 
Paper, "The Remedy for the vVeakness of the Smal l  
Rural School ."  R .  D. Rai ley ,  Gaylord. 
Discussion. 
Paper, "Sanitation i n  the R ural School," Supt. Vv. 
E. Conklin, Dowagiac. 
Tuesday Afternoon, 1 :30 o'clock. 
Section M eetings. 
Col lege Sect ion-
Prof. C. H .  Gurney, H i l lsdale, Chairman. 
Prof. J .  T .  Ewing, Alma, Secreta.ry. 
Paper :  Sanitary Science in a College Co.urse of 
Study.  Prof. Delos Fal l ,  Albion. 
Discussion, Dr. V. C. Vaughn,  Ann Arbor. 
Paper:  1'he Value of Athletics to College Disci­
pl ine and M oral Training.  Dr. D .  C .  Thomas, Adri­
an•. 
Discussion, Pres. W.  G. Sperry, Ol ivet. 
E lection of Officers. 
General  Business. 
H igh School Section-
Prin .  S .  0.  H artwell ,  Kalamazoo, Chairman. 
Prin. W. H .  Smith, Lansing, Secretary. 
Report of the Committee on H igh School Athletics. 
Paper: Student Organizations i n  the H igh Schools. 
Prin. F.  L .  Sage, Saginaw, W.  S. 
Paper :  A Practical  Science Course for High 
Schools. Prin.  C. J. Edgecombe, Benton H arbor. 
Paper : The Rel?tion of the H igh Schools to the 
Country Schools. Supt .  A lbert P. Cook, I thaca. 
Primary Section-
M iss Hattie Plunkett, Ypsilanti ,  Chairman. 
M i ss '.Vlartha Sherwood, Saginaw, Secretary. 
Paper: What may the Primary Teacher expect of 
Kindergarten Chi l d ?  M iss Sarah B .  Goodman, Sag­
i naw, E. S.  
Discussion-M rs. John W. S. P ierson, Stanton ; Miss 
Jennie Tibbites, Lansing; Supt. D.  M cKenzie, M us­
kegon. 
Paper: H istory for the Primary Grades. Prof. 
Ju l ia  A. K i ng, Ypsilanti .  
Discussion -Supt. E. C.  Thompson, Saginaw, E .  S . ;  
M iss Fannie Autisdel,  Detroit ;  M iss H elen Dicker­
man, Grand Rapids. 
Commissionees' Section-
President's Address, Comr. W. H .  M aybee, J ack­
son. 
Round Table Conference. 
Transferring of  Certificates, Thi rd and Second 
Grades. Conu. W. H. French, H il lsdale.  
Reading Circle Board of  Directors. Comr. C. E. 
Parmelee, Lapeer. 
Needed Legislation. Comr. W.  W.  \;<,ledemeyer, 
Ann Arbor. 
Paper: I nfluence of  the Course of Study on District 
Schools. Examiner R. B .  Pickett, Jackson. 
Discussion-Comr. M. \V. \Vi lson, Branch County ; 
Comr. R. Winston , Cl inton County. 
Paper:  C lassifying and Grading Country Schools.  
Cornr. T. J. Reavey, Tuscola Co. 
Discussion-Comr. C.  E .  Cone, Cass Co. ; Cornr. 
F lora M. Marion, Crawford Co. 
Paper: E xaminations i n  the Dis"tric t Schools .  Comr. 
E. P. Clark, Berrien Co. 
D iscussion-Cornr. F lora Beadle, Barry Co. ; Cornr. 
J ohn E vert, St. Joseph Co. 
Paper : Commissioner's Work-Out of  School and 
I n . Con1r. F . C. Sti l lson, Newaygo Co. 
Discussion-Cornr. Mel inda L.  (Vf i l ls, M idland Co. ;  
Comr. T .  Dale Cook, Wayne Co. 
M i scel laneous Business. 
Mathe!natical Section -
Prof. W. vV .  Beman, Ann Arbor, Chairman. 
Prin .  E . T. Austin,  Owosso, Secret.Ny.  
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Symposium on Examination of Teachers i n  Math­
ematics. 
state Department, H on. J .  E .  H ammond, Lansing. 
State Board of Education, H on .  J. W. Simmons, 
Owosso. 
County Commissioners, D .  E. M c Clure, Shelby. 
Normal Schools, Wm. Bel l is, Mt. Pleasant. 
City Superintendents, W. G. Coburn, Battle Creek. 
Studies i n  M athematical Education, Dr. D . E 
Smith, Ypsi lanti. 
M usic Section -
M rs. Emma A.  Thomas, Detroit, Chairman. 
Paper : The Care of Chi ldren's Voices. M iss Lucy 
K .  Cole, Ann Arbor. 
Paper : M usic as an Aid to the Regu lar Teac!1er .  
M iss H arriet Cox, Port H uron. 
Paper :  Physical Culture as an Aid to M u sic.  M rs. 
C lara Louise Bartholomew, Detroit .  
Discussions wil l  be led by Supervisors of the vari­
ous cities. 
-Physical Cu lture Section-
;.\ paper will be read by Dr. E .  L.  Ke l logg, of Bat­
t le Creek. 
All teachers in terested are urged to be present, as 
it i s  designed to form a permanent section. 
Tuesday E vening, 7 :30 o'clock. 
Address, "The Spirit of Study." Pres. Wi l l iam 
Harper, Chicago University. 
Wednesday Morning, 9 o'clock. 
Opening E xercises. 
"The State Uniform Course of Study." 
The fol lowmg questions wil l  be discussed and an 
attempt made to arrive at a definite conclusion : 
1 .  Should systematic work in Tature Study be 
carried on in a l l  grades below the H igh Schoo l ? 
2. Shou ld  the mathematics of the elementary 
course inc lude both geometry and algebra ? 
3. Should not United States History be a part o f  
every grade be low and  of every course in  the  high 
school ? 
Wednesday Afternoon, I :30 o'clock. 
Business M eeting-
Report of Committee on Constitution. 
Report of Committee on Resolu tions. 
Reports of Special Committees. 
E lection of President. 
Report of Committee on N om:nations. 
The rai lroads have granted a return fare for one 
and one-third of the regular rate. Hote ls  will enter­
tain all members at reduced rates. 
Those desiring to secure board at private houses 
can do so by addressing M r. S .  B. Laird, Supt.  of 
Schools, Lansing, Mich .  
I t  is  hoped that many students of the Normal may 
find it possible to attend this  meeting. I t  will prove 
va l uable to you in  more ways than one. 
M USIC IN THE PUBLI C SCHOO LS. 
CLASS ESSAY, PIIILA '.\'I. S!\IITII 1 CONSEl(VATO R Y  '96. 
Previous to the t ime when American educators 
visited Europe for the purpose of studying school 
systems, vocal music in the public  schools of 
America was unknown. They found that, n<)t 
or.ly throughout Germany, but also in some 
other continental countries, instruction in this 
branch of study was almost universal. 
This was about a half century ago. In 1 840, 
Dr. Lowell Mason, returning f rom his studies i n  
Europe, introduced music in to the  schools i n  
Boston, and i t  was his desi re that i t  be made a 
branch of study, coordinate with the others pur­
sued, and be taught in every school in his native 
land as he had found it in Cermany. 
This movement met with prejudice and oppo­
si tion, and, though public sentiment has changed 
greatly in regard to it, since that time, contro­
versy still exists. Those who oppose i t, hold 
that it is a specialty, a luxury, or an accomplish­
ment, merely for amusement and recreation. 
But generally it has come to be regarded as a 
soothing, purifying,refining, elavating and inspir­
ing i nfluence. 
We find England's  greatest statesman to hav e 
said, "They who think music ranks among the 
trifles of existence are i n  gross error, because 
from the beginning of the world down to the 
present t ime, it has bec:n one of the most forcible 
instruments for arousing, training, and govern · 
ing the mind and spi rit of man .  There was a 
t ime when letters and civilization had not begun 
to dawn U JJOn the world: in that day music was 
not unknown. On  the con trary, i t  was so far 
from being a mere servant and handmaid of 
common and light amusement, that the great and 
noble art of poetry was essentially wedded to 
that of music so that there was no poet, who was · 
not a musician : there was no verse spoken in the 
early ages of the world, but that music was adopt­
ed as its vehicle, showing, thereby the un iversal 
consciousness, that in that way, the straightest 
and most effectual road would be found to the  
heart and affections of  man.'' 
History shows it a s  a great agent in the forma-
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t ion of  the  characterist ics of  nations. The Mar­
siel laise has g iven France much of i ts military 
glory; the rel igious songs of the Reformation, 
particu larly the great Battle Hymn, Eine Feste 
Burg, were a great power i n  Germany; the songs 
of Switzerland moved the mountaineers to a deep 
] , )Ve of liberty and Fatherland; those of America 
-but here we pause; many of us hr.ve fel t  our  
stirred by the  powerful infl uence of  our  own 
national songs but  is th is  un i versal with the peo­
ple of America? Only so far as they are Ameri­
cans. 
People from many nations, not always of the 
best class, com pose the populati on, with d iversi­
fied i n terests, aspirat ions and s triv ings; i n  each 
is an inborn love of h is nati ve land, strong and 
abiding, but in the rising generation must be cul­
tivated a love for each other as countrymen, and 
for the coun try in which they live. 
How shall this be done? The answer is no 
0ther than that which is given as the solut ion of 
many social and political problems. Th rough 
education. Education;- the pu rpose of which 
m ust  be to give to the body, and to the soul,"all  
the beauty and all the perfection of which they 
are capable:''-which shall involve not  only the 
language of thought, but also the lauguage of the 
emotions. The entire system of education in 
many schools of both lower and h igher grade, 
has been based u pon the study of words, prob­
ably because i t  is in verbal language that thought 
is embodied and expressed; but, man does not 
speak i n  words alone ;-tone language is the em ­
uodiment and express ion of h is  emot ions. The 
ancient G reeks rea l i zed that if they would have 
tion on the part of the child, but gradually, if 
the examples have been r igh tly given, he will 
have i mbibed something of th is  nature and i n  
his song will be found the outpouring of his own 
soul.  There will be an exertion of his own 
power to help and elevate himself and others. 
Unconsciously then, he has _learned to love not 
only the beautiful, but  the good, and in its very · 
expression th rough song, loves not only the 
words. B ut he  is the embodiment of  the thought 
expressed. 
Morals and esthetics are so closely associated, 
that the point of separation is no t  easily distin­
gu ishable; shal l \Ve then say that m usic has no 
moral element? No. We would deprive it of 
its greatest dignity if we fail to acknowledge this. 
Plato, the propounder of a great system of ethics, 
second only to Christianity, says: " M usic is a 
moral law. It gives a soul  to the un iverse, wings 
to the .. nind, fl ight to the imagination, a charm 
to sadness, gayety and l i fe to everything. It is 
the essence of order-and leads to all that is just, 
good, and beautiful." We m ust  admit  that 
through mus ic  the soul is raised above and be­
yond the reach of ideas; the region to which the 
the soul i s  transported through it, seems nearer 
heaven than that ever reached th rough thought 
a lone. Perhaps you will say that this is not  
prac t ical. It  is  not ,  being considered as a whole. 
Realizing that it is the i n tellectual ed ucation 
that is the main business of our public schools, 
as dis ti nguished from the moral and esthetical, 
though i t  must of necessity i nvolve something of 
these. I shall t ry to show that this branch nf 
s tudy  is  not only an im portant element of edn-
yonng men and young women, with wel l  devel- cation, but of much practical use. 
oped, harmonious and beaut iful  characters, there " Level roads run ou t  from mus ic  in all direc­
must be esthetic cu l ture .  We need this more than t ions", is a wise saying. Men have not nnder­
the ancient G reeks. Shall this element then be s tood that th rough proper musical instruction, 
lel t  out rif our systems of education? Hand in either vocal or instru mental, the pupil becomes 
hand wi th  the physical, the industr ial, the in tel·· a better scholar in everything else-a better 
lectual, and the moral t rai ning of the chi ld m ust  reader, ar i thmetician, rhetori cian and linguist. 
come the esthet ical ; surround h i m  ll" ith materi a l  Educators everywhere are emphasizing the im­
that this par t  of his nature may not become portance of the effect ive development of the per­
dwarfed from disl:se . Beautiful m usic,  with ap- cept ive facul ties : consider for a moment how 
pro priate words, should form a large part of this m usic quickens the percept ions;  huw it cnlti­
material, and should be so giYen to the ch i ld  vates and strengthens memory, and is an im port­
that i t  may awaken the highes t emot i o ns of which ant aid i n  gai n ing concentration ot attention  and 
he is capable, a t  this stage of his i n tellec tual de- I self cont rol, being disci pl inary of mind, body 
velopment. This, at fi rst, may be mere im i ta- and charac ter; vocal mus ic claims especial at-
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tention m that it also i m proves pronunciation 
and is both a physical and an i ntellectual ex­
pression and pleasure. I s  i t  not, then, worthy 
of a place among the other branches of study? 
What can be said against i t?  I t  i s  true that al l  
the evi ls as well as all the benefits accruing from 
class instruction in any other branch may also 
resul t  i n  this; that it i s  a power for good or for  
ev i l ,  so that i t  not  properly taught, i t  were better 
that it should not be taught at all . But can we 
not enumerate evils resn l ting from improper 
methods in other branches? 
M uch of the success in this work depends up­
on making i t  sui table, so that  i t  may awaken i n ­
terest. Instruction i n  th is  branch should be  
based upon the  fact  t ha t  t he  musical faculty i s  
i m planted i n  the  so•1l of every ch i ld .  l n  th i s  
Nature i s  very impartial, but wi thout cul t ivation,  
th is  facul ty may. become dormant, and even dead. The method employed in teaching this 
language corresponds to that used in other lan ­
guage. The chi ld h as already heard musical 
tones and i s  i nterested in learning about them ; 
but  first of al l  h e  m ust be taught the proper use 
of the voice, and this by im i tat ion; h e  must be 
taught to l i sten and to hear, to tel l what h e  
hears, and t o  reproduce i t ;  t o  understand tones 
and thei r languages before written signs, proceed­
ing always from the s imple to the m ore com plex 
forms. As he  progresses he  i s  requi red to mem­
orize l onger phrases seen for but  a short t ime,  
and finally to read at s ight  anrl to embody his  
ideas i n  s imple  musical form . 
During this t ime great care must be taken that 
i t  may accompl ish al l  that has been cla imed for 
i t . That i t  may a id i n  making truer, nobler and 
bett;ir men and women, wi th more nearly perfect 
physical organisms, who have a keen apprecia­
tion of l i fe, and of the greatness of the gift of 
l ife i tself, and that thei r l ives may, i ndeed, be as 
" H ymns of Praise" to their Creator. 
TH E SONG OF H I A WATHA . 
lil. ENA O l :,.." t-: CAI.IO:\'"S1 t\ M KH fC 1\ N  I.ITl::l<ATt.'l<E Cl.ASS. 
We have no poem that can be more tru ly ca l l ­
ed American than Longfel low's Song of H ia ­
watha. There i s  not  a scene or d iscript ion i n  
the poem that has the faintest foreign coloring. 
Longfellow had be�n much i nterested i n  the 
writ ings of  Schoolcraft on the American I ndian . 
But  i t  was a former student of h i s  who first gave 
h im the idea of wri t ing the poem. This student 
had been spending the summer on the western 
plains among the Indians and had become very 
enthusi astic over their beauti fu l  legends and 
myths. On his return to Cambridge, he  related 
some of the most interesting of these to Long­
fellow and begged him to rescue  them from ex­
tinction by putt ing them in verse. 
Longfel low carried the subject in his mind 
nearly ten years befor_e he  brough t i t  before the 
publ ic ,  and then was very doubtful as  to how i t  
would be received. He  laid the scene among 
the Oj ibways, on the southern shore of  Lake 
Superior, between the Pictured Rocks and the 
Grand Sable . H iawatha was a prophet, pro11 1 i s ­
ed the people by the  G reat Spirit long ago , who 
should dwel l  among them , clear their country, 
and teach them to l ive i n  peace. 
H i s  father was Mudjikeewis, the great West 
Wind and father of all the winds, his mother, the 
beautifu l  Wenonah , who deserted by the falseV1'est 
Wind died while H iawatha was a babe. H ia ­
watha spent h is  chi ldhood w i th  h i s  grandmother, 
i'iokomis, whose home harl once been i n  the 
moon, bt1 t  she had fal len to the earth one day. 
When he  had grown to manhood, having 
h eard the story of the falsehood of his father, 
from Nokomis,  ·he set out  for the home of  1ud ­
j ekeewis i n  the  Rocky Mountains to avenge the  
wrong of h i s  mother. He  effected a comprom­
i se w i th his fathet, and was promised a share of 
h i s  father's k ingdom,  when he  should have ac­
compl ished h i s  work among h i s  people. 
On his way home he stopped at  an a rrow­
makers and there met M i nnehaha. After a short 
visit there he continued his journey homeward. 
H i s  in terview with his father was fol lower! by a 
number of equally great v ictories over the ene­
m ies of  h is  people.  H e  destroyed the fierce 
sturgeon, and ki l led the great Pearl - Feather, 
gu arded l>y his fi ery serpents and the black 
pitch water. 
But all this time H iawatha remembered M in ­
nehaha the  beaut i fu l  daughter of t he  Arrow­
M aker, and soon again j ourneyed westward to 
woo her. Very happy and proud was he, having 
won her, when he  returned home and presented 
her to his people. A great wedding feast was 
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given them b y  the villiage people. After this he 
continued teaching his people. He instructed 
them i n  the art of healing and of picture writing. 
But before long a sad affliction fell upon him. 
Fever and famlne seized the whole land and 
Minnehaha was taken ill and died. Hiawatha 
did not long survive her but before his departure 
he told his people of the coming of the white 
men and begged them to be friends and brothers 
with these new people. Then he was taken, as 
had been promised him to the kingdom of his 
father in the wesc . 
When the poem was first published, its intel­
lectual value was universally admitted, b•.tt the 
form in which it was written was severely criti­
cized. One critic said that after reading five 
thousand 9r more verses of it, it became as tire­
some as the tune of a barrel organ. But this 
criticism was more th&n answered by another 
who said, "The melody of the verse, rapid am) 
monotonous, is l ike the voice of nature, which 
never fatigues us, though continually repeating 
the same r0und. Two or three notes compose 
the whole music of the poem, melodious and 
limited as the song of a bircl ." 
Longfellow was very happy in  his choice of 
this peculiar metre for such a poem. No  other 
would have bee:i quite so appropriate. It is a 
poem of a simple people and told as one might 
imagine one of their own number might ha\·e 
told it. A great many attempts had been made 
before Hiawatha to put into verse the legends of 
the Indians and the main reason of their failure 
was that the form used did not suit the matter. 
The wri ters tried to make a heroic poem out of 
the simple tales of a child - l ike people. If the 
mind is allowed to dwell upon the form alone, it 
does become monotonous, but if we enter i nto 
the spirit of the poem we feel that to change the 
meter would spoil a great part of the beauty. 
The introduction to the p0em at once arouses 
the reader·s interes, and a better connect ing 
link between that and the main body of the poem 
than the prophecy of the G reat Spirit coulcl not 
b'e found. 
The description of the four winds is especially 
appropriate; we have the strong West wind,  the 
gentle East wind, the wild, fierce North wind, 
and the listless, careless South wind. And the 
legend of the dandelion gives a very pretty touch 
to this part of the poem. 
One can tract Longfellow's love for children 
m the l ines on Hiawatha's childhood. It is all 
so very true to life. The little Hiawatha calls 
the birds " Hiawatha's  chickens," the animals of 
the forest, " Hiawatha'£ brothers". He questions 
his grandmother about everything he sees, the 
stars, the moon, the rainbow, and old Nokomis 
answers him in the legends of the people. Her 
answer to his questions about the rainbow is es­
pesially pretty.-
"'Tis the heaven of flowers you see there ; 
All the wild-flowers of the forest, 
All the l i lies of the prairie, 
\Vhen on earth they fade and perish 
Blossom in that heaven above us." 
We find a l ittle touch of humor i n  the l ines 
describ ing Hiawatha's return home after his 
struggle with his father and his v isit with the 
Arrow-maker. 
"All he told to old Nokomis 
·when he reached the lodge at sunset, 
Was the meeting with h is  father, 
Was his fight with M udjikeewis. 
Not a word he s:1icl of arrows, 
Not a word of Laughing- Water!" 
One of the most picturesque an<l striking parts 
of the poem is the legend of Mondamin and the 
description of Hiawatha's victory over him 
The whole picture is so mysterious and so full of 
wild beauty, and every word seems to be so well 
fitted for bringing out this beauty. 
Hiawatha's  choice of his two dearest friends 
gives us an insight i nto his character that noth­
ing else in the poem does. Two more opposite 
natures could not well be found. We might al­
most call the description of the two an antithesis. 
In  the lines about Chibiahos, the sweet singer, 
the thought that all nature stopped to listen t0 
his music is especially pleasing, and also that, 
"All the many sounds of nature 
Borrowed sweetness from his singing ; 
All the hearts of men were softened 
By the pathos of his music.' ' 
Then following thi s  thought farther there is  
something so tenderly pathetic in the mourning 
of all the birds, the brooks, the trees an<l flowers 
for him. There is a depth of feeling in this 
whole passage of Hiawatha's lamentation for his 
dead fr iend, that is only surpassed in the descrip­
tion of his great sorrow when M i n nehaha leaves 
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him. without the arrival of the white- men among Hia-
We have a very pretty bit of fancy in the per- watha's people and his welcome to them. And 
sonification of the trees of the forest, to whom 
Hiawatha goes to get material for the build ing 
of  his canoe. Nearly every tree contributes 
something, so that in thi s  canoe-
"The forest's l i fe was in it, 
All its mystery and its magic, 
All the lightness of the birch-tree, 
All the toughness of the cedar, 
All the larch's supple sinews." 
One of the prettiest parts of the poem is the 
lines about Minnehaha. Espec ially pleasing i s  
the thought of the Falls of Minnehaha brought 
i n  connection wi�h the description of the g i r l  
who is  _named from them. We have no real des- . 
cription of JV[ i nehaha's beauty ; it i s  only deli­
cately hinted at in the comparison of her to the 
Laughi ng Water. 
The story of Hiawatha's victory over Pau -· 
Puk-Keewis, and his  changmg him to an eagle, 
the "chief of Hiawatha's  chickens," is one of the 
most fascinating legends in the poem. And very 
fi tting it is also that the daring Pau- Puk- Keewis , 
the handsome Yenadizze, should have been trans ­
formed into the k i ng of  birds. 
The silence of Hiawatha's pallid guests from 
the Spi r it-land, and their ravenous hunger, the i r  
only resemblance t o  human beings, gives that 
part of the poem a weird, mysterious coloring, 
that every word seems to emphasize. It might 
almost be said to be a preparation for the com ­
ing of the famine and fever. And the person i fi ­
cation of these, make that dreadful winter seem 
more vivid and terrible. 
Minnehaha's death is a sort of climax to thi s 
de'scripti on, and the height seems to be reached 
when Hiawatha returns home to find her dead 
and cold. 
"And his burst ing heart within h im 
Uttered such a cry of  anguish 
That the forest moaned and shuclclere<l. 
there could have been no more fi tting ending 
than the mysterious departure of this wonderful 
prophet and the touching farewell of the trees 
und waves and bi rds. 
The poem is a word- picture, in the truest sense 
of the term, of American scenery. The reader 
seems to see the forest, the birds, the rivers and 
the red- man hi mself, and can enter into h i s  l i fe 
and thoughts for the t ime. 
SECU LARIZATIO N  OF O U R  PU B LIC 
SCH OOLS. 
LII.LJ,\ N"  Ct..:TLEH. 
The United States is unlike any other country 
in the world. We cannot say this will succeed 
here because it has succeeded in M exico, or that 
will prove beneficial to us because Germany finds 
it so. Thus there are problems which it devolves 
upon us to work out, independent of and without 
refr::rence to their workings i n  other countries. 
Such a problem is involved in the mission of 
our public schools. Are they to be unsecular? 
If not, what shall be the religion taught in them? 
If we answer in the negati ve we create at once 
the necessity for a state religion, which is the 
very thing  which was and has been studiously 
avoided s ince our country became a Republ ic. 
Our population i s  of a ,·aried character. Cath­
olics, Protestants, and Jews are alike our c itizens :  
each having an undisputable right to h is  own 
religious convictions, each is taxed for the sup ­
port of the publi c  schools, and each compl ies 
will ingly, for  he realizes the i r  vital importance 
to a self governing people. Hut is it not unjust 
to ask one of them to support, or help to i ndoc­
trinate, either i n  his own children ,  or i n  those of 
others, a religion which does not accord with his 
belief? 
Yet there are none wh o would not wish moral 
i nstruction. G ranted that there is a desire for 
Thus his sorrow shows a depth of passion that . such in stru ction , two questions present them­
Longfellow seldom portrays .  selves. Fi rst, can such instruction be  given 
That the very stars in he:iven 
Shook and trembled wi th his angu ish." 
But this soon gives way to a feeling of res ig- without sectarianism, but from a religious stand­
nation i n  the hope that he shall soon follow her poi nt? If this be answered i n  the affi rmative, 
footsteps to the "Islands of the Blessed . ' '  I there is  still perhaps a small portion of the tax­
The poem would hardly have been complete payers, who declare themselves desti tute of any 
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· r e l ig ious  be l i ef. 
ed?  
Shal l  the i r  rights be  d i sregard- I f  i t  were poss ib le  to e l rm inate the d i fferences 
Second,  can e th ics  be  taugh t in comple te  sep­
aration from religi on?  To m e  it  seems as though 
there is a common ground ,  standing u pon wh ich ,  
the teacher  can give effic ieut  moral  i n stru c t ion 
w i thou t  offending any, w hether  re l ig ious or non­
rel igious .  
O bservat ion wi l l  show concl usi ve ly  that  the 
conduct o f  i n d i v i dua l s  is  but l i t t l e  a ffected by 
thei r bel ief in the or igin of  the  m ora l  sense,  
hence i t  i s  not o f  v i ta l  im portance that  the  teach ­
e r  en te r  i n to any p h i losoph i ca l  explanat ion as to  
wl1 v th i s  i s  r igh t o r  that  i s  w rong. To i l l ustrate : 
I f  ten persons were asked why i t  is w rong to l i e, 
there wou ld  in all probabi l i ty be given ten an ­
swers, each d i ffe r ing from the oth ers, yet  a l l  
agree u pon the fact  that  i t  is wrong to  l i e .  
Ins tead of  d iscuss ing the grounds  for mora l  
obl iga t ions,  i s  i t  no t  rather the d u ty o f  the  teach 
ers to  4u icken the percept ions o f  his p u pi ls, thus 
ena b l i ng them to detect the  finer sh ades o f  r igh t 
and w rong? As a n  in d i \' i dua l  he m ay subsrribe 
to wh atever bel i ef h e  desi res, bu t  as a teacher h e  
w h i ch separate t h e  var ious  sects, and  sett le u po n  
a c o m m o n  c reed, there w o u l d  t h e n  n o  l onger ex­
i s t  a reason for the excl u, ion ;  but, as the popu­
l at ion now is ,  to s top short o f  th i s  excl us ion is  to  
s top shor t  of  j ust i ce. 
In  c iv i l  m atters w e  are content to abide b y  the  
w i l l  of  the major i ty, b u t  in  ma t ters of  re l ig ion,  
i f  there be but  one who d i ffers from the others, 
i t  is not righ t,  i t  is not j ust, that he be compel led 
to support, or h is  ch i ld ren forced to at tend,  ex­
erc.i ses wh ich  h e  does no t  be l ieve to be r ight .  
As  we  go from here i n to the publ ic  schools  o f  
the  State, may  we w i th  a l l  s i ncer i ty, cons ider  
we l l  wha t  sha l l  be our  at t i tude upon  th i s  ques­
t i on ; and as we  cast  our i nfluence, m ay we  keep 
e ver  before us  the words o f  H im who never com­
pe l l ed hom age, bu t  who sa id  "Whatever ye 
would that men shou ld  do to  you,  do ye even so 
to  them . "  
I N FLU ENC E O F  E N G LI S H  A N D  A M E R I ­
CAN LITERAT U R E . 
i s  bound to g ive  to h i s  p u p i l s on ly  the common More fu l l y  stated, the subject for debate i s  the 
fund of  moral tru th upon which a l l  persons are reso lu t ion ,  That d u ri ng the eighteenth and n ine ­
agreed.  teen th centu r ies Engl ish au thors h ave done m ore 
By som-: i t  is u rged that  the B ib le  be read, bu t  for the i r  country than h ave American authors, 
w i th o u t  comment .  Sha l l  the rela t ions  be taken and to m e  h as been assigned the support  of  the  
exc lus i \'e ly from the  o ld  Testament?  The Prot - n egat ive. 
es tant  says No. Shal l  they  be taken from . the  Before en ter ing upon  the  d i sc: uss ion ,  i t  wou ld  
New Testam ent?  The Jew says  No;  and the  be  p roper for m e  to to thank  the k i nd fate tha t  
Catho l ic  w i shes h i s own vers ion  read. p l aced m e  u pon the negat ive s ide  of t h i s  ques -
Yet  i n  a la rge nu mber o f  our  schools  there  i s  t ion .  Al l  cons iderat ions  both o f  po l icy  and 
compu l sory a ttendance u pon devot iona l  exer - pa tr iot ism would i m pe l  m e  to tak e tha t  s ide. 
c i ses ,  the na ture  o f  which i s  determined by the  "Thrice i s  he armed who h at h  h is quarrel  j u s t . "  
maj ori ty. I s  i t  t ru e  tha t  ch i ldhood is  no t  in - J udging by that  standard ,  l fee l  m yse lf  amply  
e l uded i n  ou r  s tatu tes wh ich  declare that  "no man  p ro tected and we l l  n igh  i nv , i l n erable .  
shal l  be compel led to f requent  or  su pport  any Let us  cons irler  fi rst  what l i t e ra ture c'.oes f o r  
re l igi ous  worsh i p ,  p lace o r  m i n i stry whateve·r( ' :my na t i on .  I t  pain ts the m an ners, customs and  
B y  the  com pu lsory attendance ,  not on ly  i s  the  tendencies of  the age. I t  p ictures the  nat ional 
c i 1· i l law d i s regarded, bu t  the d ; v i ne  law as wel l ;  l i fe,  but  i t  a lso mou lds  that l i fe .  The more gen­
for the hu man w i l l  is by God p laced beyond ex era! the  spread o f  educat ion ,  the greater th i s  i n ­
ternal  human  power, a n d  a l though the  a t t i tude  fl uence i s , a n d  from ·the  very found ing  o f  o u r  
u f  devot ion may be fo rcerl, t rue devot ion can co lon ies  the  i dea o f  educat ion ha. been wide ly  
never  be ,  bu t  n� 1 1 st ever be vo lun tary. recogn ized. This grew as the idea o f  self-gov-
If re l ig ious exerci ses were exc luderl fro m o u r  ernment  grew, our forefathers rea l iz iQg that a 
pub l i c  schools  there n eed be no fear that  rel ig ion 
I 
free sel f -governing people m ust  be an educated 
i tse lf  w i l l  s u ffer  from i t , for t ru e  rel igion w i l l  p eople. Thus was furnished the so i l  in wh ich  
s t and w i thou t  the  sanct ion of  c i v i l  l aw .  the  seeds ,  sown by o u r  l i teratu re, m ight  take  
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The fact that Jefferson was a master of rhetor-
ic and a clear and vigorous writer, and knew 
how to appeal to the pride and patrioti,m of his H u rrah for 
countrymen, made the Dec lara tion ol Ind epend-
ence accepted throughou t  the colonies w i th an The Normal ites ! 
You make life worth living, and 
we are glad you are on earth 
right here in Ypsilanti. Come in 
and let 's get acquainted. 
outburst of enthusiasm. Again, the means which 
made the consti tu tion acceptable, anrl clearly 
comprehended by the majority of the people, 
w ere the brilliant and forc ibly wri tten series of 
essays, called "The Federalist.'' Hence we 
claim that the very foundation of our govern­
ment was laid by the li terary ability of our  
American wri ters. We make the sweeping as-
While you are in our store iust look sertion, that we owe evPry thing-the fac t  that 
we exist at all, as a nation-to what is embodied over our School Supplies, and try 
i n  our li terature. one of our $ 1 .00 Fountain Pens---
·an a parali el to this be found in Engli sh l i t- they are warranted. 
erature' ,ve thi nk not, because the masses of 
the English people have never been called upon 
to decide questions of that k ind. The form of  
England's government was assured before the 
masses were able to exerc ise any material 
amount of influence in the matter. English 
writers, especially Engli sh poli t ical wri ters, wrote  
in support or defense of  the aristocracy, what­
ever views i t  represented. 
The poli t i cal party in power could command 
the services of the best of the Engl ish writers 
when our Henrys and Franklins and Warrens  
were speaki ng and writing w i th the freedom of 
their country as their only hope of reward. 
Rurke's eloquenc;e is exerted in defense of Lord 
'Rockingham's administration, on the · side of 
conservatism, and for the mai n taining of an aris­
tocratic government. 
Even the "Augustan Age" was an age of un­
bridled slander, when the Whig  and Tong par­
ties a lternately · bought the services of the best 
writer:, and the effect upon litera ture was most 
demoralizing. 
From 1 763, we have a dist inct i vely poli ti cal 
li terature, the work of 01 1r orators and states­
men, among whom we nolit:e  John and Samuel 
Adams, H amilton, Jay, H enry,  Madison and 
J efferson. Freedom of  the press was gran ted in  
America nearly forty years before the conserv­
atism of England won Id perm i t  the acts of the 
I king and parl iamen t to be thus publ icly cri t i­
cised. 
The Bazarette. 
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Com paring the pol i ti cal l i tera ture of the two has been a nat ion of  readers, and such a nat ion,  
coun tr i es, w e  leave i t  to any u nprej 1 1d i ced mind a s  we h ave said before, i s  more readi ly  i m pressed 
to dec ide  wh ich i s  the better ca lcu lated to be  of  by l i terature. 
ben� li t .  Such a n a t ion i s  also more capable of produc -
Every soc ia l  and po l i t i ca l  quest ion and cr i s i s  ing an i ndependent and character is t ic  l i terature .  
i s  m arked i n  our  l i teratu re. Our greatest orators This has been done, and i ts  effect i s  fel t  through ­
and statesmen have  l i fted u p  the i r  voices i n  de out  o u r  n at ional  l i fe ,  i n  a l l  c lasses, to  a greater 
fence of  the Const i t u t ion  and the Union.  The ex ten t  we believe than i n  England or  any co1 1ntry 
puet h as s 1 1ng of  the l ove of  country, the  j oys of  in the world .  
l abor, a n d  of  the s u fferi ngs o f  the s lave;  the  
novel i st h as m ade o u r  country's  h i s to ry  and a l l  
socia l  w rongs h i s  theme. Can  w e  measure the  
e ffect  u pon a generat ion o f  school - boys o f  the  
s t 1 1 r l y  of Webster 's e loquent  p lea  f o r  the Un ion?  
Ho11·ever s l igh t  the  i m pression  a t  the t ime,  ye t  
i n  the ir  m anhood, when the  quest ion of d i sun ion  
was  raised, wou ld  they no t  hear  the words, "Un ­
i o n  and  Libert y !  One and i n  eparable ."  
The de termined act ion of  the South  aga ins t  
the  d i ssem inat ion of  an t i - sl avery l i terature, was  
because they feared that  through that ,  the th ing 
they dreaded m igh t come to p ass. And the ir  
fears  proved t ru e .  Think o f  the i n fluehce of 
M rs. Stowe's great story ! G reat in i ts effec ts ! 
There was n o  m ore powe rf u l  agen t i n  creat ing a 
sen t iment  aga inst  the i ns t i tu t ion  of s lavery.  I t  
mou lded a generat ion i n  ha tred of  i t, a n d  when 
th i s  fee l ing had power of  eXJJress ion in  the na ­
t ion ,  i t  s trove for i ts downfal l .  Others were 
equa l ly  brave in the ir  defence of  the oppressed. 
" For tuna te indeed," says a l i terary cr i t i c, " 1 s  
a country that  can p roduce  such  a s i nger for 
home and l iberty a s  \\lh i ttrer. · •  H i s poems. 
"Voi ces of Freedom," were beg11n i n  1 833 ,  and 
from that t ime  he never ceased to sound the 
war- cry of deliance to the roes of  Li berty,  un t i l  
1 11 1 865 h e  cou ld  w r ite,  
"Al l  streams that Ao,•·, a l l  winds that blow, 
Arc  Freedom's mot ive po"·ers. · · 
\Ve l1ave spoken o l  the  effect o f  0 1 1 r  l i terature 
u pon om go,·ernment  and social  i nst i t u t ions ,  be­
cau  e we claim that  there i t  has had  such o ppor­
tun i t i es for i n flu inc ing as arc a fforded in no other 
count ry. 
B u t  we d o  not under - est imate i t s  i nfluence u p­
o n  us in tel lec lua l ly  as a peuple .  The establ i sh -
N E W  E V E R Y  MO R N I NG.  
Every day i s  a fresh beginning, 
E ver morn is the world made new ;  
You who are weary o f  sorrow and s inning, 
H ere i s  a beaut i fu l  hope for you-
A hope for me and a hope for you . 
A l l  the pasf thi ngs are past and over, 
The tasks are done and the tears are she d ;  
Yesterday·s  e rrors J e t  yesterday cover ; 
Yesterday 's  wounds which smarted and bled, 
Are healed with the heal ing which night has shed . 
Yesterday now is a part of forever, 
Boun d  up in a sheaf which God holds tigh t ;  
Wi th glad clays, a n d  sad days, anci bad days, which 
never 
Shal l  v is i t  us  more with their bloom and the i r 
bl ight ,  
Their fu lness of  su nsh ine or sorrowfu l night. 
Let  them go, since we cannot relieve them,  
Can not undo and cannot  atone : 
God in his ·mercy recei ve, forgive them '. 
On ly  the new clays are _our own, 
To-clay is ours, and to-cl ay alo11e . 
H ere a re the skies a l l  bu rnished bright ly, 
H ere is the  spent earth a l l  reborn ; 
H ere are the t i red l i mbs springing- l ightly 
To face the sun ,  and to share w ith the morn 
In the chrism of clew  and the cool of the dawn.  
E ,·cry cl av i s  a fresh beginn i ng :  
Listen, m y  sou l ,  t o  the glad refra i n ,  
And ,  sp i t e  of  o ld sorrow and o lder  s inn ing, 
And puzzle forecastecl, and poss ib le pain ,  
Take heart w i th  the clay and begin agai n  I 
-S11sa11 Coolidge. 
m en t  of the pub l ic  school ,  wh ich  was clone  i n  " H old thy peace, or say someth i ng better than 
acl v1mce o f  England, was the li rst i nstance wh�n s i lence ."-Pythagoras 
the : i v i l  government  m ade provis ion for educat - An event wh ich made commencement  cl ay a 
i n g  all the  y o u t h  of a co m m u n i ty .  The resu l t  m em orable one i n  the h istory of Tufts Co l l ege 
• 
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was the presentat i on of the degree of Doctor of  
Laws to Mrs Mary A. Livermore, the fi rst  woman 
ever so dist inguished by that college. 
An appeal for the observanr::e of " Bird Day" 
in the sch ools throughout the coun t ry has been 
made by the agricultural departm ent. Th e ob­
j ect i s  to devote a clay to be set apart once a Yale i s  called "The poor man·s college,'' but 
year or to be combined with "Arbor Day"' to  the average expense of  i t s  students last year was 
instru c tion in the value of our native birds and · $ 1 1 32.-Ex. 
the means o f  protect i ng them from wan tom de­
l'rof.-Give an illustration 0f the law that heat struction. The i ct ea has been already adopted 
expands and cold contracts. 
Soph.-The days are long m 
in two c i t i es, Oil City and Fort !V[adisrrn, Iowa, 
summer and S f b and ecretary Morton, the author o "Ar o r  
short i n  winter. 
Teacher,-Tommy, I want to give you a lesson 
in grammar. 
Tommy.-Yes sir. 
Teacher.-If I say 
pupil," what is that? 
"the teacher loves his 
Tomrny.-Sarcasm.-Anchor. 
Gough once said that some people had three 
hanc ls-a right hanct, a left hand and a litt le be­
hind hand. Too many students are blessed w i th 
this ex tra appendage. They begin the day by 
getting up late, then late. to breakfast, latter still 
to recitation, never keep their appointments on 
t ime, and, I presume, conclude the day by going 
to bed late. W i th nearly a l l  there is no excuse 
for this tardiness. I t  i s  sim ply a habit. We 
should break it now. Let's commence the first 
of the  year for reform.-Ex. 
1 
The M ichigan Agricultural College, the oldest 
in the United States, offers next year, for the first 
I 
time, a ful l course in Domestic Economy. Its 
tardy action in  coming into l ine w i th other col- I 
leges will perhaps be morr. than compensated 
for by several unique features in the course, such 
as k i tchen garclening, poultry raising, etc. 
One m orning, in the garden bed, 
The onion and the carrot said 
Unto thP parsley group :  
"0,  when shall we th ree meet again , 
I n  thunder, l ightning, h:i i I or rain?" 
"Alas," replied , in tones of pa i n ,  
The parsley, "in the soup." 
Day," ancl in<lorser of  the " Bird Day" m ove­
ment, wants to see the latter ex tended generally. 
The depart ment in i ts published protest against 
attacks  on birds, suggests that it i s  equally im ­
portant to teach the best means of p rotecting 
the timber, game and fish as to teach students 
how to develop the agricultural wealth of the 
State.__:Ex. 
1t,1{RY .,,. 
-�� 1fiiiss . a -·�--
" @,�GE 
vvY,/N/£��@1, 
1s the LEAD I N G  SC HOOL OF BUSIN ESS 
nncl S H O R T H A N D .  Magnificent bu i ld ing ;  n ine 
tea<"hersi Jn.rl{e il.ltendance; good d iscip l i ne: Aupc�r·­
ior work ; wPI I supplied reading room ; clni ly lectures· 
Satnrrlny eveni ng reception�; open 1. l1e f' n t1re yt--111· 
Except ionn.l l'aci l i  ties l'or plnci og SltHle1 1  ts  In pn.-1i­
r i ons-s11onhnnc.l graclun tcs guRrnn IL'l'rl I hP 1 1 1 .  LI ,· i 1 1 : 
exoenses $<:? 10 S�.1·5 prr Wt'ek iu vrivate 1u1111lius. 
!:o'or ).'�w Catalogue, address 
P. · R.  CLEARY, PR EP. 
TH E MICH IGAN TEACH ERS' AGENCY, 
2 8  STATE STREET SOUTH, ROO M S  I A N D  2 ,  A N N  ARBOR 
Our Nl otto : M ichigan ·chools for M ichigan Teacher,. No better teachers are f ound anywhere than i n  
M ichigan - prepared teachers. :'l o  schools offer better positions o r  greater inducements than M ichigan 
schools. The onl y thing wanting is a competent medium of acq uaintance. \•Ve are that medium. \Ne are 
not omnipresent, but we arc Arisus-eyed ; and every eye is tending str ic t ly  to bus_i ness. Correspondence or 
: 1  visit from you is cord ial l y  in v i ted. E 0. BA BCOC K,  :\ l a nager. 
T l-l E  N O H. MAL N EWS. 
STLJ::C£J:T 1-1.1S., You " i l l  find a l  
Frank Smith's Emporium 
:\'! any th i ngs you need and can h ave for the  lowest  possib le  prices. 
Dai l y  Papers de l i ,·ercd at your room s. F ine  Ice Cream and Soda W;-iter del i vered on the counter .  
A \\' arr;1 1 1 tcd Fou nta i n  Pen for Fighty Five Cents -th i s  i s  a special pr ice for a lew clays on l y. 
t\ good stock o f  Dooks .  Any book not in stock suppl ied on short noti ce . The  fi nest stock of Fine Stat ion­
ery  and prices as low as usua l l y  charged for cheap goods . You w i l l  find that  Frnnk's Smith 's  Em por i­
u m  the Students' best fri end. Pl ease ca l l now and often .  
Scripture Selections and Hymns 
fur 1 1  . .  , e  r t e  i1l(I icotcd 11/un;r. 1 t i s  "i11ti!r11· t o  I h,1t 11sed i,1 
tht 1Von,u1l  S1-/w11/ ; h11s Ul'lin l'u111pileil with r;umt crr i·e, 
r r ,al is 711·i1,ted 011 1, ,,11 0,1  J)11per, 7Jn1,u1ne1, tly /Jn,md. 
11 ,,unple copy iri!l ue 111fl ile// f1w t,1 ,u, ,; terrcher ·tch<> 
will "Jl7Jl.'f A dd re., ,; , 
COE &. SM ITH E,  Ypsi lanti , flich, 
The Spot Cash . 
Everything in the line of eatables at  
"Spot Cash " Prices, and always of the 
very best quality obtainable. 
r, ·c C1·c:1 1 1 1  Socl:1 sc r l'ed roh1 : 1 1 1 tl l' ie : c n .  
I c e  Cn\:1 0 1 1 Frr ·s l i  L : re: i m a l lcl � l i l k .  
Harris Bros. & Co. 
Groceries ,  Meats  and Bakery. 
Ladies' 
Gymnasium Su its 
i\ l  ade from :1 l l -\\·ool  l 111 portecl Serge.  
\\/e l l Sc"·ed.  Cut  ,·cry  f u l l .  
Price $3 .50 .  \\ 'e  sol i c i t  \'Our ord e rs. 
.DiRcns.fJ�.� L i'IJc 'l'hnncs, 
(; i 't'C.s ,,If Importnu t  Lo<:nl .1Yeu·.�, -
.1fr1 .o; an F:u ter1n·i8 i11,(J .1Y,rru-inl Co1"t'f'81JOnd,�11t. 
J.J Ji. I C E  J1 
t o  "Normnl  St11de11t.� �r1cl A lnmni ,  1 
from t h is date to t1 n ly  l, 1897, $ 1 .00.  
W .  IV\ .  OSBAND, Editor and Proprietor. 
/ l f BAK I N G  POWDER \Jra_p� �(\ Is Perfect. 
A High Grade Cream of Tartar Powder. 
ff your grocer doesn't keep it and won't  supp ly 
you, don't  get another Baking Po"'der- get another 
grocer, or send us  a posta l  card and \\'e w i l l  te l l you 
wh ere to get it. 
The Geo. G .  Harris M.fg. Co. ,  
YPS I I . A NT I ,  M I C H .  
5. H .  DODG E· & SON, 
Jewelers. 
T I I [  L /\ R G 1'ST STOC K .  
T I I E  F l N 1'ST GOO DS.  
TH [ LOW EST P R I C E S .  
E. fl. Comstock & Co. ,  Eyes Tested S c i e n tif1cal ly .  N o  ch arge for  Test ing Eyes .  
1 28 Congress S t reet .  /\ Linc of  Fin Stat i onery . 
• 
THE NORMAL N EWS. 
SCHOOL 
Fu rn itu re and Suppl ies 
I nc l uding the  
"Model" Combined Desk and Seat, 
and the 
' ·Columbia " Adiustable Desk and Chair 
Everything eeded in the School room. 
E l l e n  B. M u rray , M .  D .  C a rr ie  M Stewa rt ,  D .  D .  S c  
PIIYSIOIAN. JJENTIS'J'. 
Oj/lce nver Bmll, Com.,tnr.k & Co.'R, 
Ne.rt to i'u.,to{/icr. 
= CHURCH FURN IS H I NGS = John Geoghan, 
TA I L,O R  A N D  C U TT E R .  
of a l l  kinds,  inc lud ing 
P E W S, PU L P I TS, LECTU RNS.  CHA I RS, 
ALTARS A N D  
COM M U N I ON TABL ES. 
Manufactured and Sold by 
Globe Furn iture Co. ,  
\•V:1yne County.  NORTHVILLE,  MICH . 
:. 28 Con.greco streot. 
R E P A I R I N G  Neatly D one .  
John VanFossen, D. D. S . ,  
DENTAL OFFICE, 
{Jn'ion Block, Yp8ilanl i, JNch . 
..................................................... ·······························•1••·················· 
An Ideal Tex_t-Boo� oq Civil qove�Il!!}Bllh 
Would You Keep Up With the Procession ? 
FOR M IC H IGAN SC H OOLS.  
The Government of the United States and 
of the State of Mich igan,  
Price, $ 1 . 00. 
The two parts of this work are published in separ­
ate volumes, v i z :  
1 . The  Government of t he  Nation. By Professor 
Francis N. Thorpe, University of  Pennsyl vania, Pa.  
Price,  So cents. 
2. The Government of the Pe�ple of the State of 
M ichigan. By Prof. J u l i a  A.  K ing, State 1ormal 
School ,  Ypsi lant i ,  M ich .  Price, 50 cents. 
For further i n formation p lease address 
ELDREDGE & BRO . ,  
P H I L A D E L PH l A ,  P A .  
- - T,\ K E  Ti l l£ -
M icll iga n Scllool Mo�erator. 
DON'T B E G  I T .  D O N "T B O R R OW I T .  
D O N ' 7  L A C K  l T .  
A � 3 �-1--'.  C E  S D M I - i\ L O N T H LY 
s--::r.o ?a.e;ec Fer -.re�r. 
It makes poor teachers good,  and good teachers bet­
ter .  It brightens the mind and cheers the heart .  
NOIUIAL S1'UDEN1'Q should  take i t ,  as i t  keeps 
them in  touch wi th  the educat ional world.  Send 
for Sample  Copy and C l ub Rates. 
The Moderator and The Normal News $1 .75  
U. /{. PLl 'l'TR'NGJ/, /,, /f:ditor, 
l., 1 11 .,i11g, 1 '/irh . 
T H E  NOR MAL N EWS. 
J\LBAi'\ I & I JOHi'\SOi'\ J. D. �.���;�:�: .. �arber 
Clothiers and 
Gents' Furn ishers, 
Have the largest stock of 
Hawkins House Block. Oong1·ess Street. 
Ypsilanti Savings Bank, 
001·. Oon,qress and Hm·on St1·eetR. 
YPSI LANTI, M I C H .  
l Hit ltH rH'flUif C: ·--·----;;.-;;�;;��--.;;·;;;;;;:······· 
crfy N\£°1\� N\J\RK£°� ! 
HATS A N D  CAPS, 
�atche1$, Umbrella$ � Qent$' Furni$hing$ 
IN YPSILANTI. 
MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY. 
Ypsilanti Is Noted far and wide for 
its Educational advantages, 
and that is the very reason you are here ; but 
whi le  here your wants are not entirely confined 
to educational matters ;  you must buy some 
goods in many d ifferent l ines. The object of 
this advertisement is to call your attention to 
W. H .  S W E ET'S 
]f'IRST FLOOR-Fine Dress Goods, Si lks, Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc.  
SECOND FLOOR -The finest M i l l inery Parlors in 
i n  the city ; we are now showi;1g our new Fall H ats ; 
H ats trimmed to order on short n otice. 
C loak Department on same Aoor. New Capes and 
Jackets now on sale. 
�Our Prirnte Banking Department is Jarg-ely patron­
ized by students on account of its conven ience, as we are 
open at all hours,  and Satmd,ty e,·cning-s until 9 o'clock . 
Deposits receil·ed payal>le on de rnanc.l . Ask for a deposit 
book.  Checks r:1shed w i thout rlta r�e . 
Whole;ale and Rernil Dealers in Fresh and S11lt Meats. 
Poultry and Fresh Fish in Season. 
No. 12 NORTH HURON STREET. 
C 
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Conservatory of Music. 
' 
FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director. 
• 
FACULTY , 
)1iss :\Taric Dickinson, 
:v1 1-s. Helen J l .  Pt·asc, 
:vt rs. Jessie L. Scrim�cr, 
Mrs. Bertha Day Don:c, 
V IOLI N .  
r-.1iss Abba Owen. 
;\1r. Frank Smith. 
P I A NO. 
Mr_ Oscar Gareissen, 
:\Ir. Felix Lamond, 
ORGAN. 
Mr. F1·edenc l [ .  Pease. 
VIOLONCELLO. 
:\'I r. Alfred Hoffman. 
VOICE CULTURE A N D  S I N G I N G .  
l\1r. Marshall Pease, 
M rs. George L. Tyler, 
Miss  Carrie Towner, 
Mr. Oscar Gareissen, 
:i\'l r. and l\ifrs. F'rccleric H. Pe}tSt:, 
ITALIA�.  
:'\lrs .  George L. Tyler. 
J/'01· Oi?-cnlars rvncerning Te1·n,., and T·y ition, apply to 
the Dfre,·tu I' 
T H E  N OK M A L  N E WS. 
l 'ou ,rill (i,/1f/ r1/l lhr n e w  111i1l lrl le.•I ', tylex of 
F I N E  M I LLINERY 
ot.,o a, 1·il/j trim111PI' w '1 11 ;nill mr,!:e ,7;111u· old 1, ((/,8 
to look fl8 welt 11 ., ne,o. 11/ 
MRS. E. li. DAN I ELS' , 
3 1  JI C/-W_V' 8 1'/l!C liJ 'f'. 4th (11,or So11th of' J>usfl)//ice. 
GROCERIES. 
\' ou c a n  save money by buy ing  y o u r  
Croce rics a t  the 
J){JAl,:1 P ,C; W EU,'J{ STAR G ROCERY. 
Students' Barber St)op, 
UJ)fl"-"ile lll/1rki1,s l/011.,1'. li'inrst 'J 'lt 1·re C:/i r ,ir 
Slw11 in the cily. 
READER & CORBEIL. 
.f,ruhe.,' olwmpooing 1rn•t ]fo il' Drr-ssi11y. 
C. F. EN DERS, 
1-> r c T U H E.  FHA l l N  & A R 'I' G O O D S ,  
.\ 1 1cw l i ne ·  o f  Stalioncrv a n d  Toi lct o . 
t )u r  En n,lopc·, aL 5c a rc Lhc l >csL q 1 1 :1 l i 1 y .  
230 Congress treet. 
GEO. M. GAUDY, 
Co:ri:Eectio:rier & Bak.er, 
B,\ lrn1n .- Yu1 1  w i l l  l i 1 1 < 1  :1\\ k i n ds or  lln· : id ,  l':lkcs ,  Ro l l s  u ml 
Tea Bi,c· 1 1 i l s  fresh t 'l'<:1')' c l : J y . \\'e c· : 1 1 1  plc: ise you i n  
a 1 1 y t l1 i 1 1 .:; you  w n n l .  
( ox l•'EC'T lOX E itY .-" Dcl ic 1u 1 1," C \ J 1H·0 l n l 1·s and  a l l  k i 1 1d�  o f  
F'i n e  Crc:1 1 1 1" ,  Taf l ic� .  ).° t l t  C:, 1 1 cl ic� , Bt 1 l l L ·n ·up�.  l ' l (· . , 
f're::.l l  L� \'l:' l '.\" 1 1 1on l in .� .  
I C 'F: C 1-: r-:.D1 .-ll' l' c·,1 1 1  please wi t \ J  0 1 1 1· Dcl ic · ions frc Cr,· : 1 1 1 1  
: 1 1 1d  FruiL  l l'L'"'i 1 i n  hu lk  ur  l , ri r ·k for m .  
S i 1 1 d e n t s  i 1 1 ,- i 1 , • c \ l o  in ,1\;c l l l _l' store· the i r  \ 1eadq1 1 : 1 r l  •rs .  
F e l l( . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
Delicious Chocolate Candies, 
Fresh Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fine Table Delicacies, 
-("';f) TO-
K I E F  & M Efl N WE LL'S 
/1'1 ·ee Delicrrv. 19 1!,1 ron 8t 1·r1 I .  
······················································ I ··································-·················· 
SEE TH ESE BOOKS. I Lessons i n  Bicycle Riding. 
Snt h i n !.(  Ex(•ec:tl� Tl tc 1 1 1  for Co1 1 1 plt - l enu5:-:. 
I 
JOHN W H I T E .  
l 'H l M Elt OF � [ l l ' J l l C: .\N l l 1S'l'OH Y ,  w i t h  Cl inplcr o n  � 1 :i t c ri:1 ) 
l{csourccs : By 1\'. J . Co x .  Thc el 10kc�l l i Lt l c h istory 
of lhe Stnte publ ished . It should lJc i n  t l , c  h ut1cls of 
e,·e1·y <·hild in I he , I n t , · .  1 U p p  .. doth .  2:,c . ;  :3:3.40 
per dozen . 
'1\.:nns-:-3G ('<.• n t :,;  pl 'r ! Jo t 1 r  w i t l t W l i l'c l  f 1 1 r 1 1 i � l 1 l'd : :?:, l 'C l l t::: 
l'or ea(' h  atl c l i t io 1 1 : t l  hour .  l lu 1 1 r:, 1 t ; : :30 t C J  D :3fJ p. rn .  
Two p 1 1p i ] /', 40e. Con 1 p il· t e  Lr : 1 i 1 1 i n!! .:',::,!, 
A ppl ,v lo 01 1c of t l 1 e  :-:ormnl  -T . 1 1 1 i tor.< . 
'11 1 A x UA 1, OF l'u�cn1_., T 1ox . Hy 1 1 .  A .  Furd. Lnt csL and  
hest work  on_ �Ill' :::t 1 � 1Jcd . Hig· ht i 1 1  l i ne  w i t. I i  t l J l ' \ l a t  •st 11 uthor1L 1e�.  �o usclc.:::;s r l \ l e  ...;, .:.\10 l c :H· l 1t·1· or  
\ J ig-I, �ehool pup i l  ,; \ J o 1 1 ld  he w i t houl  i L. 1 :20 pp .  ·!',1· . 1 E. R_. 
rn l :"I I A H Y  Sl'EA K E H ,  fol' f irst  and  i:;ec·onll gr: 1de:-: . H.r :V l : 1 r.r l b lI " t r . .  DH)'Cn pol' l .  l �:1 pp. :2:',(· . c,] 1or l , fn•,;]1 , cl eg-anL r MM15 ,cl t - l ' l 10 1 1s .  �� ) 
BEA L, 
Book5�ll�r, 
0 L n  ( ; 1 .01<Y SP ll.\ l<E J < .  Cont a i 1 1 s "TIH· W h i te llordercd 
(?J:1 .i!.· , 1 1  ,1 . E. M cC:l l 1 n
1 :$ 1 · .r\ uH.:l ' i l' tl , · 1 1 1 .Kcnrsn r.�·c a n d  
.\ l : 1ham: 1 ," \Ya. h i nµ:ton ' ll  J\ ddr(·s�c�, : i n d  l l  Bannnek.  
l 1 t 1 r 1 1 . , ,  80 of thL ·  dtokc�t po. t riol i r ·  pie<.·cs wr i l i L ' l l .  
l� l i  pp .  :!:k . 
A N D  STAT I O N E R , 
:\ .'f i,:w Sc1 1001 ,  L .u,· , o f' , 1 i l' 1 1 i,:· :1 n .  By ,Jnsi,n R l l ,1 m mu1 1d . 
I t  conta ins  a l l  t \ J c  a 1 1 1 \· 1 1 dm c1 1 ts 1J1 : 1dc l < >  th-,  l : 1w  lJ .v I ! h e  legisla ture nf l :::i%, a 1 1 d  is 1·cr.r c·om plc lc ,  l >uLh in J 
:-.l:H I I LC J a w  � l id  SU J) l' (Hlh..: COUl' L  dccisio1 1 � .  The Sllh· j • 
jcd,; a re C ' lassi l icd a 1 1 d  s i m p l i lled ,  1 1 1 1 d , t h e  I.Jook w i l l  
pro,·c mosL scrviC'cn\J l t· f'or c· \ ; 1 ,., 11· 1 > 1'1< . 1 20 pp .  :2:',c I 
:::·l.40 pc r doz. 
2:2·1 ( '11 1 ,r;r1•.,., Slrff'/, 0111•m /.!1111 ."' E/v,·/.· . 
H .  MI LLER & SONS, 
LEA D I N G  G F{OCER,S .  
Address, R O BT. S M I T H ,  
l .o('k I3ox, ilf>(i, LA S!'i l  N < : , )t i l ' l l .  
I Or,w1 1·i1•.q, J;.,11/s " , ,I S/,oe,- fl}-.f:2 /i;1 1 s/ (/,,,;(/l'l -'·' SI. 
(. '  n,,.f.·,.,..11 - ,'Jli I ! 11 r,,11 .'it r" I .  
T H E N O L< \1AL N EWS. 
MICri lGAN ST ATE · NOR.MAL. SCri OOL. 
I' l' IU'O.SH 0 11' TII Ji: SCJTOO I.. 
I 
selPcterl h,v thP �Indent " 1t h  the nclv1ce of his teacher�, from any 
• • . • H , one of 1 l1P COtll' P, . ..i. Offt'l't'(I. " 'the tt m of tlw i:,c h"ol 1s llxed hy 1:-lntute lo be the 1r .::1ruc· 8pec1,1 I rour ... t> .. are offered iu Ktndel'gnrltln, l\tm:ic, Phys:cul 
t ion of per�oms 111 the tLrt of teachinJ.{, nnd rn nil l he ,·urlou"' 
I 
Cu l l  1 1re and l>ruw·nt:. 
hranrh�!-. pArtttin in� 1 o  1 h . puhlic �ehool� of i he t-late of Micld- Th(I clegrelj of hnchel ot Poclngogics i!-- conferre,1. �1pon 
gi11 . · ,  It i� e�t-Pl il 'a l ly i\ W·art!erti· �chnol . Tlw pro· or l i  11 of � .. nduates from the fu l l  cour"'e, after t\\ O years of nd<ltllonul 
prott"�1:,.1011al \\:.t)rk h ye�rly increa ... m�. To prep,1n, yo11t1g men is1 utJy. , .. � � ., , � .. 
1111<1 wnmP-n of fmr �cholnr�h 1 1> to Lt>nd1 1 11 the puhl ic, e'e111�11t<l l"Y 
1 
1 OI ...., TS 01· J ... ,Tf� JrE.i,T, 
u.ml hig-h,1 1· 1:1chool1- nud acutlemie� of the �late, i� 1t .. , o le purpoije. Li dng expen�Pt- nrP modtlrn.1e. · 
, • , , • , The henl1h of the lawn anrl t hP achoo! hns bPen exception:tl ly  _LQ ( I l  lI L.YL\. l(O.>d . 
It ha>i one of 1 he l11rg •tit and mo�t car fu l ly  sPIPrtt1d l ihrarie Or ·clnnte"" f om It� serer •I conr�e� arP J!h'Pn by 1 he authority 
to b� fo111Hl in n.11y normal �ch · 1ol ht t h !� c Hmlt·y 'J'he ph 'r�icul of the Stat • llonrd of K1lt1cut io11 Ii eniset-1 to te:irh . 
a 11 1 l chPmll'.lll I d, ,rn101 1t:."� occ11py 1 ltrt>e Jl ,or::' nntl 1-' iX room-. 'l'hP only �rhool ••:xpPm•e for teonr.hert! tnldn , the regnlur 
The htolou-1 a l  lnhor·1 1orv  i� ro11111 'e1e nnd m 1clPrn. A lar!:!U conr�e i-i an en1 ru11ce f._i,e of ti\'e rlollar:- JJPr f:erne,t"r ($10 OU per 
don hie l!ym1 1 1h,i11m ha!;,! ju�t het>n c 1 , . . 1wd w th  a director ancl one yenr.) Lt->gi- Juun• nppo •n t tnfllt� n.re acc ... ptetl, relensiug the up-
u�et1::;tant1 untl a11 elnl>orule eq1up ine11r. of np ur11l11::1. pJknnt from lht:'1 pnyn1ent of !Pt>�. 
. l 7'1'E.YD,I XCE. 
'l'h�  nnnnnl en .. 0J 1 11w11t h;L..: excPetlt"cl !100, for t h rf\e years. 
Co11 uer.tPd w 1 h  thq Ftchool i"' n tra 1 n • n11 s hool oE eight gratles 
and 11 kinder�iirte11 1 compri:-ilH!  :150 :--luden t tt. 
Tlfl!J ('0 UR.SH O /,' 1 V,H'R Cf'TI OY. 
'rhe Diploma Co11 r1:5e cover� fonr ye·tr-i of �I ndy nnd lea.cl� to 
n l i fo rer1 1Hc:t1e !{Oocl 1 hrougho11t l he �tntP. '1'1t1l'! f� short,..ned 
for the graduate.:. of certain n.pprovt'd school", tr> l\\.'O yeur�. 
The com1ile1ion of tlw flr,1 1 hrM yenrs of work · f the fal l  
co11r�P f'1 1 1 i 1 J�� 1 h �  ... 1 1Ment t,() n. Pl11te licfl!nr-:e t o  1ench, q1 l i r l  for 
iivP yen1·!'l. Thii,;, for graduute8 o{ the appro,-ed st'hool:i, ii, �bort­
Ptwd to on'3 yPar. 
For th� lon'.!er co11r�e, there nre r:iqnired of ever"  st1Hfont 
working for a certificute : 
'rhree Seme�ter.:a \lrnl f ye-nr�) of Science. 
rl1hree �e,ie�tero1 of Jl ii-lory. 
Three 8eme�tPrs of :\l 1ll hemat i s, 
'J"h ree Hernr8-t�rs of EnE!I l�h 
N irie :,.:pme�1erti; of 1'ea<:hf"r�· Review. 
seven b�me>1Pr. of other Prof, s,ionnl Work. 
'l'hPu� ls n lurge nnd thnroneh ly f"qnip1led �chool of ohsen·o.­
t on nnd pract ice of ul l ·g-rade!-i inc  ndiug l ie k1111lergai-ten. Thu� 
hn::s n•• Pl..,cnnt. n w lmildin.r fnr it� PXcl ur-i-ve 11�e 
There ure unusuul fncilllies for 1 he st t1dy and pracllce of 
mu:: ic. 
'J'hP nPw 1 hr�ical c11 l 11 1re b11 1 l 1l ing- nffords e "cellent opp·>r 
t un i t lf>t-t in 1 hnt. dPpa · tn1Pnl poi,-:,1..,""� .. tl hy fPw :,:chool�. 
Thert' 1� daily choir prac1ice of 150 ,·01cu:-:, w i th  u. large pipe 
orgn 11. 
'J'he 'rear her::!,· Reviews ot th� Common Br:111chPl'3 are begun 
each qnnrter. 
The Li brary contains over Hi,000 ro lumes, easily ncce�!--il>le 
to ul I ,1 11<1ents. 
Wi th  a :,;. tntrlA xrPption no other insl i t u t ion in thA state lu\s 
�o compl�1e E"IJ l l ipmPnt of htborn1ories and mn,,en"'fl, iu Phv�tc�, 
Chemi� try, and Biology 
A s1ron� Rluden tt-' Ch rist ian A ssoc[ntion is ma nhtined and 
occn p lPs 81arkwP:1 ther IIH I I .  
'I hP facul t y  of forty have been ePlecled wllh cure nnd wi l l  
commend them�eh·e8 to students un<l patrons 
For tl�tau� �t�nd to 
R I C H A R D  G .  BOO N E ,  PRINCIPAL, 
He�ide thei:e, B 1 1 18 and o. hn.lf semet-terK of work nre to  he Or to the Clerk of Normal Rchool. Ypsilanti� Mlchigcm. 
············································································································ 
(h inese l aundry 1 f l owe rs f 0 r 
H ing Lee, Proprietor. 
We would call the atten tion or the citizens or 
of \ 'psi I an  ti to ottr u nequaled facilit ies 
fr,r cl,iing 
U,1r11/., 1•,1lltdji11· 1 1 1 1 rl ,i,1i1"'1'1'd, 11J1ro,1;., 111i ti ·1,r . 
Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut  Flowers 
constantly on hand. 
• lit 1001 ·!. · l/1!111' U/f 7,, 1 11 tl, ,·,11is1· 1 1irnil.11 dothrx ar1• llf'l'fl' Floral Designs made to order. 
r/1wurf!1•,/. 
Si.rteen .111· , ,.,  thrf,1 t•orit,· /,1 1 1,dr.1; - 11,,,,, rf rp.,i/1111 / i. 
1'0111• p11 11'01/ r/!fn IN " ,/i,-iftrl. 
, 1 4- Pearl Street ,  O p posite Box Factory 
1 
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
205 South Washington S t. 
T H E  NORMAL N EWS . 
. H.  Barn it m & Co 1 -we Guarantee our 
Jewelers and I " YPSI LANTI " Stationers. . + 1 � /[)
. 
1mwri� �t]I�� J wzrfi(l�[ J, 
We carry a fu l l  ! 1 11e of everything that IS c:--pcc tcd l l l\ LLJ 11 11 Jhl J1 i 1r� lrl I f 
to be found in a first-class Jewelry store, and also 
1 
have a fu l l  stock of :\lusical Instruments, St rings, -TO BE--
and a l l  Trimmings. 
NORMAL SOUVENIRS U N EQU A L E D  AT TH E P R ICE .  
such a s  Spoons, Pins, etc., i lways i n  stock. ASK TO S E E  T H E:\T. 
\Ve handle th'! H urd & Crar�e Stationery in a l l  the 
I ncw shapes and colors. c w O iOGERS \\ e alsq pay strirt attcnt10n to repair \\ ork of a l l  • • � kinds. and guarantee to gi\'e you satisfaction. 
F. H .  Barnum & Co., Jewelers 
Cor. Congress and Washington Sts. 
Book_s O l)d Drugs, 
S•ud, ns' Headquarters. 1 18 Congrc�s . 
.:.===---:======----- C ... 
PHOTOS ARE GETTING FINER EVERY YEAR. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST, CALL 
OVER the POSTOFFIOE 
AND EXAMINE THEM. 
..: 
Tim Norm a l  80011, Sta t i one ry a 1 1 ( !  Sclrno l � 1 1 1 1 1 1 l y �l o 1·P. 
New Store, New Goods, New Prices, Che:1per than ever. 
Blank Books, Fountain Pens, Pencils, Tablets, Drawing Paper, Paper Covers, Hair Cru.,llcs and 
Tooth Brushes, and in fact everything usually kept in a first-class eoc k 5to, e. 
Call in and examine our stock. Remember the place, 
J .  GEO. ·zwERGEL, = Opposite the Normal .  
